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HOW 18 YOUR STOCK 0F

Condonscdi Milic, OfIfco and Milk.

Rolled Oats, Roliod Whcat, Granulatod Oatmoal, Standard Oatmeal.

Baking Powder, 10, 5, 3 and 8 lb. Tins.

Ed ardsburg ôtarch ûo's.
Canada Corn Starch. Silver Glose,, 1 lb Packages, Canada Laundry.
Benson's Corn Starch. Bilver Glosa, 6 lb Boxes. Satin S-tarch.

Oudahy eao ing o's. (Rox Brand)
Oorncd Beof, Pigs Feet, Lunch Tonguo, Roast Beef, Brawn, Ox Tongue

YOUR WHLSTEGROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITHI THESE LEADERS.

W.. F. HENDERSON & 030., Agents, 124 Princess Street, Winn-peg.

P. F HUTOHINGS'
GREAT NOItRHWEST

opposite 1 it a, Corner
Main and Meb s.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 M4arket 8,-1
nhe Lreet Stock and Beet îquped Eebllshcn
OciLÉ Lowce5yrlme and a oda to urMt.

ThIu<K, VALisEO, LEsaTII aND Siion ]FiNp,
INoS, SÂDDLEBY HÂnnWAaE, WMPS, &o.

Don!t torgol tho Dow promise.

E. F. HUTCtIINGS, Proprleaor, WINI4IPEC,
sena for our new fllntrated catalogue.

Mackenzie, Pouis 'o Go.,
WflOLzsmLn GROCEES.ý

JUST AIRIVED.- =sz p
iIrt direct shipment of Neow soason
Primo solocted Valenacia P.aisins ana
Imperfal Seleoted Layers Irom Doas.
Aijo two, cmr choicest E vaporated
.8.pricota, Peachea and Pruues

Ovorl,COZ, ackages, ?dewseasons
First ci, p, Congous ail

Grades.
Ver MoDermottk PrineSw Ste,, WINNIPEG.

MACKENZIE & M1LLS,
- WHOLESALE -

FA&NCY GROCE lEIS.
Special attsntion givon to

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,
Cannod Coode, auttor, &c.

WINNPEG, - MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

Complote Outfits or assort1ncnts supplied

to tho trado.
Wo aiso bave la stock fuil Supply

IJMEMW--T.A.I G-QOD:ES,
Plin, Oum and Crown Tecth, Gold,

Amaigum, etc., etc.

MARTINq DOLE & WIYNNE 00.
WINNIPEG.

Soapecial prices front stock
or to import.

Quotations given for Sound
delivery at anyRy. station
in Ilanitoba or N.W.T.

G. F. S-tephens & Co.
MARKET ST., WINNIPEG.

-MAUTUES OF-

EWETR G-OODS
And Wholesaio Dealor IraMen'. Fnrnichinga

WINIPEG, M~an. VAN4COU VER, 8.0.
Faco y- n-oNTR$L,

M
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Zbe Commercial
A Jourr locf Commerce, Tîîdustry and FInance, espcially

devoted ta the interett of Western Canada. Includ.
ing thât portion of Ontaio wes'tof Lakê 5u?Orlor,

lte provinces of Manitoba and Brit ah
tiolumbi'. and theo Territorles.

THIItTEENTH YEAfl OF PUBICOATION.
ISSUED EV'ERY MONDAY.

SgsuuPTi, e2OO Pâit AiaauMi (la advèaic.)

AoVanin flAns ItÂ5 xown ox Aprnaclyn.

Fine Book and Job Printlng Departinents.
IrOmo, 180 James st. East.

JAMEBS 2. STEEN,
PubUlier.

Thle Commrnecwi cerfaintl, eioys a celte mucil Larger
circulation amow the busiess comrnunitti oftU countryJ
betwemf Lake Superior and fthe J'acdM Coasf, thoani
ctirpa ri Canada,daieor teek a

=~ser cf pesolîi*talion, credut annaU f tle.
.1hnlla be iced u*o fi odes il greatm4ory
*f btnsin % ftl tet diifr<t desrbdaoead

ineudil ljOrthwt Ont ario, thi roril J f Maîito0a
and Bnt h Col umnbia, and li therr. ries of' .ssinibca
A;bea and Sakatchewa,. The Cern merd alsc. reach
flie teadim tcholuale, crîauomantifacturiîg and
inanciai houss ofB.asf cr Canada.

WZINNPEG, JUNE 10, 1895.

Mfanitoba.
George Couture, grocor, :St. Bonifacei suc-

ceedod by H. Cusson
Peter Borgnman & Ce., have opened out a

general store at Gretua.
Ga-dnor & Owen, Rapid City, have dissolv-

Cil; E. Ga.rdner Continues.
llciidmruu's dircctory fur Winnipeg, Mari,

tuba, and the Territuries is out.
fluettner & Jc.hnstonrcr, Winnlmg

have assigo oS .O Bertrand.
The Hludson's Bay cornpany are malcing

preparations te crect a brick block at Portage,
la Praire.

M. B. Iffayard basbeen granted a liquor
lîcense and is opening in this brandi ef trade
in Winnipeg.

E. Boucher, of the flrmn of Boucher, Lang-
staff & Holmes, ef Rainy River, Ont., is in
tho City, and stopping at the Brunswick.

James Porter, 'whees1û crockecry merchant,
Winnipeg, will slîortly commence, the eretion
of a large trick and stone warehouse on
Arthur strcct, between McL>eriott and
flaxîxatyne Avenues.

Tho M. & N. W. railway company an-
nounces a rcfriecrator car service frein sta-
tions on their iino te Winnipeg. Tho first
car ivili leavo Yorktou on June 10 and the
service wil be continued oery Monday fol-
lewing.

It was generally supposed that tic May
frosts hall destroyed the wild fruit crop, but
parties fromn the country informn us thatsuch
Snut tie case. Wild fruits have matdo guod

jprugess since tho, frosts and show that they
are ail rigit.

For Lie past five, years it is found Lliat Lbo
annual increase of population of the city ef
Winnipeg has varied fromn 7ý te 10 par cent.
At this rate of progress the population will
reach in 1898, according ta Henderson'ls
dirtctory, about 5t),000.

A new colony of Norwcgians is being estab-
lisbed soine distance norti of Gladstone. M4r.
Wondiebo, eue of tho Dominion immigration
officiais is intoresling himsolf in tho enter-
Prise. A party of six persons leaves to-day
te inspect tho country.

ps.o Rptin. was fined- ton dollai- and
'sts et the \Vinipe police court for keeping

open aftr the pres=cibe ordors, accrding te
the early cesine net. Ho says ho uill appeal

the c'ai'hu nrinr *An tant tb", "alfiêiy ur tho
lace

The bill oxtending the Lime for Lie complo-
tien ef tho Gireat Nortiwest Ceatrail Railway
savon years and ohanging tho hdad offic freim
Ottawa ta Toronto, wau adoptedl, with a pro-
vise that flfty miles must ho builb between
now and 1897, and fltty miles a year thora-
atter

~fr. Assiniboia.
1%.Bonallaok, butýîhcr et WVînnipoprchased a carload et cattie for his business e

Maplo Croek last week.
11r Kobold butohier, ef Wininipeg, brougit

twolve carloa&. of two-year-oid steers freint
Manitoba ta pUt on tic ranges et Maplo Creek.
Ilo alse bought twelvoi cars of boef cattlo atMaple Creok for tho Winnie market. H.
intonds ta ship someof the ome turne this
month. and the balance haLer.

Alberta.
Tie genoral advance in tho price of fleur ta

toit in Edmonton. Strong bakors bas ad.
vancedl front 82.50 te S3MiO and patent pri cms
from, 82.75 ta M3.25.

jas. Dinne-t has tho centraet et oxcavatinqtho baseinent of the Brackman & Kor oatrna
mill and aevator in South Edmonton.

Edmonton Bulletin: Jos. Brewster carne
in to-day frein tho Athabasca river wvhere ho
bas bean minin<' this spring. He brought in
8177 as Lie result 9à days wvork: bimasel and
wifo. This is tho lirs Lime thiat geld bas
been worked to pay on the Athabasca.

Buîlletin. R. Dinweodio, manager of the,
treaxney Company et Edmenton, repors thlat
the cempany bas aiready beau 1prumc.sed then
ecam ef 400 cows te begin operations on, and
tus number will very likoly ho inecascd as
Lhe season progressas.

Luinbor Trado Notes.
W. Jordan, bita et Rat Portage, lias started

a box factory at WVhitomouth.
Mr. Sprague's drive et loe for h*i WVinni-

peg miii is oxpocted ta reaci haro about June
15th.

A tow ef legs arrivodl at Selkirk last week
froni Lake Winnipeg, for Mitcholl's mii
thera.

Tho recent heavy rains have somewhat
improvcd prospects fer gettiîîg logs fleated
down tho smaller streanis.

Tho Assiniboine Lumber Company, et
Brandon, expect their flrst drive et legs downa
the Assiniboine in a few days. The legs pas-
sed, Rapid City, on the «ittle Lasleatchewan,
hast wcek.

New Lwoe stock hesocîaptÎon.
The question of forming a new live stock

association lias beaui under discussion among
cattie mon fur several woeks, says the Ment-
real Gazette. Tho necessity ef such au
organiation for the protection et intcrests et
tie trade lias boon kooniy feit sincel the old
association went eut ef existence.

A large meeting ef exporters and otiiers
connocted wti tie trado iras held in theoeffice
ef B. Bicleerdike, Montrcal, May 81, ta cen-
sider the advisability et forming a new
association.

R. Ironside actod as .Iairtun, and Hl. Gil-
christ secrotary. The chairman oxphained
tho objoot ef tho meeting, and strengly ad-
vised tie forming et an association, and gave
soveral instances et àh ahonefits thiat would be
derived froin iL.

Tho following resolition wus moved by 3fr.
Snolh, seconded by Air. Sheridan.

"'That we at once procoed ta ferma oursalves
into an 4ssoçiràtion ta hol known Ms 'The

Jan, 2.
Feb. 5..
Mar. 4:..
April 1.

15
122

20
27.

Julie' 3

1895. 1894. 1893. 1892.
bushels. bushels. bushels. builhels.

88,681,000 80,0.28,000 81.2U500 45,907,000
83,376,000 70,803,000 81,393,00 43.101,000
78,765'000 75,569,000 79.08,00 41,56,000
74.8000 71,458,000 77ý6.05,0 41 030,000
72,703,000 70,702,000 77,294,00 41,177,000
70,487.000 69,217,000 76,090.000 42,055.000
e8.626.000 08.425.000 74,869,000 39,149.000
65.776o.00 , "83.0 110 8 0 7,936,000
62.100,000 65:,Q600 73,.069:000 30,190,000
69,623 000 03,510.000 72,062.00 35,10000
50,484,000 62,0414,000 71,392000 30.607,000
54,244,000 61,329,000 70 , 59,000 2,22,000
52,229,000 59,394,000 71.080,000 27',910.000

Bradstreoc's report et stocks et wheat in
Canada on May 25 is as follows.

bushels.
Montroal................ 261,000
Tronto ,..... ............. 000o

Kington ............... 45,080
Winnipeg................. 201,000
Manitoba olevators ......... 1,018,000
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin ......... ........ 702,000
Total stocks in tie Unitedý States and Can-

ada as reported by Bradstreet's wera os
foIlows, on May 25, 1895:-

bushels.
East et the Mlountains ... 67,092,000
Pacifie Coast stocks.........8,525,000
Total stocks a year ago worû.

bushels.
East et tho Mountains. 74113.000
Pacifie coast .............. 880m,000
The world's stocks et whoat decrcased 809,-

000 bushels during May. Etiroean stocks
incrwased 2,488,fOO and American stocks de-
creased 2,797,000 bulsiols.

lSn. Jos. Tasse, et Tar2se, Wood & Ce., Lie
woll-known cipar manufacturers, of Montreal,
was, in Winnxpez lest weok on eue of his

p*rodical trips west. He will bo icavine in a
dàay or twe for Lio ceast,

C'aîîaair Lave stà,. Aa3sclcatiun. manrng f.qr
.ts objeut thu ljruhîîutîuul and protection ef tho
ittrosta et tho livo stock trade of Canada.-

The resolution was carrn i unallimousiy.
The meeting thon proccoded te tIle businessq

et organization and after mattQrs '?onne«ted
with tho practical working et the association
woeo cîdod on tic fellewing mombers wero
ehected as oficers anid executive cormmittoe for
Lie present year: R. Ironside, of 3fanitoba,
presidonLi T. 0. Robson, et St. Mary's, Ist
vice- prosidont; Jno. Scott, Gait, 2nd vice-
prsident, A. J. Thompson, Toronto, krea-
surer; ii~. Gildhrist, Montreal, socrotary.
Excutive cemmittee-John Dunn, Toronto;
B. Sineil, Gait; Thcs. Crawford, Toronto;
Josesli Featiortono, StreetsviUo; R.Bfiokor-
dîke, Montres!; James Bakins, Toronto; C.
Cuuglilin, Montreal, S. J. Rail, Bowman-
ville, M. Greent, Muntroal, Jolin Shurudan,
Torontoe A. Mclntosh, 8herbrooko, and W.
W. Craig, Mentroai.

Tho question et certain objectionable
clauses in tie shipping receipt issued by the
railway and excessive railway froight was
thon ?roght up arîd discussed by thuse pro-
sontand a coniittee censistingot R. Ironsides,
John Danu, E. Snel, Jos. Geuld and C.
CouglIinwas appeinted te wait on the rail-
ways clurîng the coming week with a view ef
beving theso griovances renîodied.

Wheat Stocks.
Tho visible supply et wieat in the tie

United States and Canada, oaut et tie Eocky
Mountains, for Lhe week ended Juno 8,
1895, shows a decroas ot 2,015,000 bushels,
against a decrease et 1,935,uO bu.siels for the
correspondng wcek lest year and an increase
of '208,0 busghols Lhe cerresponding week
tvu y0ris agu.

The following table shows tho total visible
supïuly et wheat et tie end et the first week
in occ month on Lie dates named for four
years, as cempiled. by the Chicago board cof
trado:
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ISILVER PLATED
Rý 9

I AKIL GlNUINE ý"RUGEFRS"(UUU3.(
-And Ouarmnt*..d by the-

M"ftl "ID N &DOrNN A 0
If pu want genuine 000<18 thst ~ ~~. ~ ~~For sale am~ all
wlI wear an-d stand tho test cf "14 ROGE Pe3LII AI. RI nesponsile deatlr.
Thne, baai npczn having - _________

DONALD9 FRASER & 00.
Wholesale Olothiers

Bats, Caps and Straw Goods
126 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Sce Ouir Samples. Close Prices.
Letter Orders citrefully attended to.

Liberal Dliicouint.

gsttelrt & Iirer
Engines, Bolers, Steam PUMPS,

Flour Mill and Grain Elevators,
Agents for North A.mer.caxi Mill Building Clo

Dodge Wood Split Pulleys and Rope
TRANEqMISSIONS.

Electricai Machinery and Supplies.
Second Hand Machinery of Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Office and Works, 758, 760 aDd 762 NInD StNee, WlnnlpOg.

E0PE & CO.,
-Manufacturers cf-- Shirts and Over-

TENSaili a spoclalty.
AWNINGS, ~ »Prices Right.

PAULINS , "
WAGON & CART UyStnad0d.

COVERSOrders by Mail
MATTRASSES, Promptiy At.
WOVE WiRE 

'tcndod to. WoSPRINGS, ~i i n ' Guarantee
BOILSTERS,_______

Etc, Ete. Satisfaction

FIMERSON &HAGUE, Props. B~o 07.

Se Groansbiolds Son & Go.
31ONTflICAL AND VANCOUVER. 13.C.

Prlostley's Dress
Fabries

Juut recot'fed a largo shipm ont of thes good?,
hioludliirg

OREPONS, CRAVENETTES,
SERGES,

And the now EUDORA CLOTI{.
'Full ranges of Cotton Goods in latest s;tylos:

CRUMB' PRINTS, TORIO PN1F
and OEYLON SATEENS.

Sanipicu wlth, 0. J. IUIDMOND. Rccin 18.

lIKASTER & CO,

loollens, TaiIor'S, Trinlllings,
AND QENERAL DRY GOODs.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. 0. S. WETM4ORE.

JAÂS. McOREÂDY & 00.,
WHOL.ESALE

Boot and Sboc inuactuers
W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.

SAMPLE RO0M-Room M, McIntyre Block,
MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

cl, A. 0. B3ERTRANDS
OFFICIAL AS8ICNEE

ftv tho province 0f 11-1101b". -nder tho reconumend.
&lion 01t1he Doard of Tràdo o! the cty cf Winnipeg.Intoivent and Trust Estato. Managed wtth Promptneu
mcd Eccncmy

Ilpel Mtention to Confidential Busine.. rnquiea
Crner 2nd.,Avenus and 2nd St Noril,

WINNIPEG, MAw

go Prob. No other railway in the North-
ably to, a'lopt î oy ineto
whir'i promiocd to add tothe convonience
andi comfort of its patrons, than The North-
Westorn Lino. A journoy over this route.

I ApeOiaily between Minneapolis, St. Paul aud
C hicago, lins hocomoe a pleasuire, and ir. en-
tlreoy froc from tho annoyances and dise- m-
fortos so long insoparnbly connected mit
ournoya by rail.-Tha Ar8uw, Fareo, N.D,



The Great Northwobt Territorial
Exhibition.

The p rize liaI et £ho torticoming Territori-
al Exhibition, whioh opons in Regina on the
ith et Jul y, wvill tilortly ho issued Tho list
ivili ho an airooablo surprise tu intending
,,xhibitors. Ît contains ovor 100 clas"e,
covoring 1,800 sections, withl a total prize
furia of $19,0(lW.00. W hile tho majerity ut
thoe classes aro opon te the world, thora are
soveral ini the live stock. dairy preduct, oe.
ulassos, opon only ta the Northwest Torriteries.
For horsos, the prizos aggrogate 82,500; cattie
$1,500; shcep $1,200; piga $1,700 ; ponltry
$1,500, dairy product& 81,100; agrinuitural
produots t2,100; plantis, boas, hionoy alld
doinastic manufactures 81,050; ladies work
$100; fine arts $150; natural histery, etc.
$177; scool prizos $200. Thora are also
special prizes for essays on "Irrigation,"1
1-Itow te mako the tarin psy." Ifow hast te

stop the gophar pest," "Tite Northwest as a
field for thîe immigrant."

The prize list is the largest ever oftored by
ny exhibition west et 'loronto. Amor.gst

tho atteactiong, et ivhich thora wiIl bl, an
arteriocI and ovoning prog-ramime, thora will
ha speeding contost-i for herses; bicycle and
foot race; -,dog races ; Indian sports; mulitary
sports; musical ride; football and polo

ga s- hool childron':s mlitary drill;
fanicy bicycle paradai grand stock parade;
trap agliueting touritameîit; Ilies running

rc;prize for hast lady driver and hast lady
rier and in addition thora ivill ho special
attractions, irzluding performance on the
trapoze, horizontal b.ar, and other athiotia
performances. It is aIse proposed te have a
Caladonion day on Monday, Auguist 5th, sud
airang-einents* will probably ho niade for a
speciat excursion freont Winnipeg and points
ivest ef Regina. -Thora w'ill ho an excellent
programme et Scettishi gaines, b&epipeo er-
petitien, Highland dancinig, Irish jigs, Sailor's
hornpipe, etc.

The Indian exhibit is oxpccted te hc one et
tho finost ever.soon snd wvill ho collcctod tronm
ait points et the Nortwest Territories and
21tuitoba. The gratinds are convoniently
situatod at the west and et thu town, north
o! the C.P.R.. track. The buildings are cein-
modious and weli de.signod. The main build-
ing bas two stories, the upper story lîaving a
large opening in the cent-a, affording a
good view et the ground floor. A tounitain
playing in the centre et the main building
wili ad te its attractions The speedii.g
tisack is hait a mile and in front et the

grland stand there is a large perforiing plat-
foral. Ample arrangonia.ats are bain.- made
for the convenienco and comfort ef visiters te
the fair, sud arrangements will be made for
the supply ef teed te iivo, stock at the lowest
possible price. «We niight mention that
ameng the prizes will ho tho foilowiug:

DAIRY PRISES

In dairy produte thrco prizes for each
section, the amounts given hemo being the
total in oach case.
3 iactery cheeses, colored, tramn 50

t '0 lbs.ec... $i98 00
The sa-ne, .4nito ................. 908 00
3 Stilton oheeses, made net previeus

tù,1 .... .. ...... .. ... ... si00
Homo mode creani chees, t resh, fer

itmodiate use .... **'-****-* 12 50
B fickins of butter, net les than 100

lbs. in the aggrogato, niado in sny
creamary................ 112 00

cr2n2 butter ini rails or
printà ....... .......... ...... 70 00

Firkin ef taim dàiry butter, net lbas
than 50 lbs.......... .......... 118 00

Creck et tarin dairy butter, 20 lbs.. SI4 00
13.îket et 1 lb. prints or roils, farm

dairy bntta '-net lms thon 10 Iha. 46 00

Baesides theso thore aro numbers 01 other
IpriZos in tho dairy closs, includinie a firhin et
Ibutter not le"s than 50 lbe, mande in any tarm
dairy with centrifugai separator, for which
prizes nmc untiilR to 870.00 arc, ôfforod. Tho
total amount olToed for prizes in the dairy
classes i.q about 81,100.00 and theoantratice fco
is 25 cents.

i'RIZES Fout OXtAN.
Fur field grain the tulluwing prizes arc

offorcd:
20 bush. whcat, <1 prize>.... $100
5 bush. rcdl fyfe ..... ........ 75 00
2 bush. do .................. 25 00
5 bush. whbite tyto.........85 (0

Any othor varioty .......... 22 Si>
2 bush. of two rewed barloy.. 85 u>

10 bush. white milling eats.... 22 bu
Prizes aise for'ryo, fla-ç ecd, buckwheat,

peag, white beans, fielil beas, yellow cern
and others. A special gold modal will bo
givon for the best collection et rcd fyfe lvho&Lt,
white oats and barloy. Sampl.e of difféeont
grain in sheaves of 1895, 836.00.

PIZES FOI. STODIZ.
In this clsss the prizos will ho as follows:

For cattlo sheop and Pi". 1 maie and two
fomalos of oacIi kind, for A1borta,-st, $50,00
and diploma; 2nd, silver modal ; 8rd, bronze
modal. Saine for Assiniboia and Saskatche-
wvan.

ROOTS AND VEGETAIILES.
8150.00 is offeoJo in prizes for roots ot diffor-

ont varieties, but thi% doos net include $80 00
far potatoes; 887.00 for pumipkins, squash,
sweeds, etc.; ner thre, following :

6 varietios et patatcoes..........$130 00
Gardon vogotables ............ 150 00
Collection of tomatoos, iern

varioties................... 50 00
Collection of gardon and field

roots ................ 44 00
Collection fer ipickling..... ..... 81i 0
Small field. roots, manly verieties. 140 0O
Collectk'ti of native grases ... 50 00
Collection )f field grain seeds for

Assiniboia ................ 50 00
De. do. oer Alberta aud Saskatce-

wan..................... 5000
Do. do. for Manitoba...........0 0vO

SPEClAL PRIZES.
A special féatureo tf the exhibition iil ha

the sweepstakes for agricultural societies in
tho Torritories. They includo the following:
5 heavy draft, herses, (staillions bp--md), 5
goncral Purpasa horses, (stallions barred>; 4
pedil&reed cattie, including 1 bull i 4grade cat-
tli;nsheeop, 1ramni sd 4ewes , pigs. Grain-
2 bushels red fyfo whoat; 2 bushols foad ixnr-
loy, 2 basheis black oats, 2 bushols white
oats; 2 bushols two-roecd barloy; 2 bushels
six.riowcd barley. lst priza, baniner, van
$100.0 and diplonia; 2nd, silver medal; 8rd,
troiizo modal.

Thoe are nuniereus othor prizes, et course,
to e o ddod to this, includine those for ladies'
work,. manufactures, etc., anc saversi rowards
will ho given for school exhibits.

Ontario Urop R8port.
Followine is a synopsis et tho government

crop bulletin issued by the Ontario depart-
ment et agriculture on Juno 1.

The month et May opened very wvarmi and
thon occurrcd a succession et frosts lastxng
frein May 12 te niay 21, which wvero exceed-
ingly severe ini nearly all parts of the pro-
výince. Tho inland and higher sections sut-
fered exceodirigly. A :narrow strip slong
Laites Erio and Ontario was more tortunate,
especiaUly-where sheltared by higher land.
These trosts bave dons extensive damtage te
the more tender fruits, early vegatable, nt
bearing trecs, iniperted shruhs, yeun hedcsl
and, in saine districts, aise te the fail wheat
and spring grains ibut the probal>ility is that

the amount et injuy lias b'oan somewhat ex-
aggerated in mnany districta aud that, many
crops will recever.

In taîl îvbeat in the western hiaIt et the
province, whlilo msny splen.did fields are re-
portod, bass by ico has beon cemnion, ranging
front odd patelles in luiv-ig fiolds in sev-
oral et the groat faIt wheat couritries ta a
thinniing eut et neariy fi(ty par cent. in othor
portions et tho ex intry. In the castera part
et the province vory littie boss bas beon re-
port Ad front winter killing, but camp rt*ve1
little fait wheat is raised thora. N et mach
injury tram insects lias beau reported.

Spring îvhcat-The acerago will lie mucli
smallor than usuai this ycar oxcept in the St.
Lawrence and Ottawa ceunitis. Mach et the
crop was net far onuugh advanced te ho in-
jured by erost, although many early fialds
geL teuohied.

flarloy-This crapl) inevery district bas beau
more or less injured by frcst, but miay ro-
caver.

OatEs-1Fron ovary cotinty group, reports
came ci the, youMg plant being nipped by
frost, but, as ini the case et barloy, it was
thought that favorable wcather would rcdcom,
the crop.

Pcas-This crop, v haro sown early, iras
caught hy the frasî snd considorably injured;
prospects botter for ite sewn polas.

Corn-Early iplanted ivas badly cnt by
trost, but conditions nov favorable te a good
start for later planted.

fleans-Early iucans badly hurt by trost.
oots sud potatoos-Tho trost eut off early

potatoes sud roots, but vor.y littho lied boas
pianted oxcept by market gardeners. The
conditions for planting wero, favorable at the
end et the mentit.

ansd ciover-Tho frosts have injured
clove1r very mach. Frein ail parts et the
proice it is raported as hoing cut bacit or

kle.Pasture grasses bave bean suffering
in most parts ot Ontario tramt lacit et raifu,
sud aise freint tho twe weeks et cold weather
in May.

Fraits-Orchards aud vinoyards near the
lakes hava suffered less than the othrs. On
tho wcest the grapo cropo crop is raported a
failure, axcept fromt Palea island sud a fév
favorod places on tihe seuthwest sud Niagara
districts. Sinaîl fruits, peaches, plains snd
pears wit]. ho liniited in quantity. Cherries
are likely te ho very short. With the excep-
tien et the Lake.Huron tract, a tair yield,
especially fa the case et vinter varieties.
Soe truit trees may yat malte up fer e. part
et tho bass. There wili prebably ho a tair
ameunt ot fruit.

Laber and wages--In only a tow locabities
are tarin laborers reportad scarce. Taking
the province, ever thora is MOre tisai a
suficiency.

flalifornia Proauoe in fllish flolumbia
B. W. Robertson of George Robertson &

Son, oflKingston, cnt., whohasjustroturnad
tronm a tour through Blritish Columbia sud
Calitornia, states that the Vancouver sud
Victoria peoplo are buying crcamory butter
et 112je in San F rancisco, sud paying the
aty. Thoy are aise baying good cheese in
Calitornia, put up ia 20 Iba. loach, at 5ic ta
Ce par Ilb; choice beef at 8c par lb. ratail, sud

egn.s at 10e par dozan. This shats eut a lot
ot %adnitoba sud metrn produco.

Thse total seal catch on thé north Pacifie
coast will net exced 6,000. WVith one or twa
exceptions ail schoonters that have boas seaiing
ontise cast hava returned, sud thoir total
Icatch, as given by tise customas, fa 6,124, but
Ifrein this h as ta ho dcducted -600 sitins taken
in thea soîsti Pacifie by the schooner
Director.
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THE NEW INSJRÂOGE I]OMFANY.
Tire new local lire insurance company,

which bias bean organizing ln Winnipeg for
somne time, is now ready for business, pre-
liiiinary arrangements having beaun cm-
pleted. The aew company opened iLs books
for business on the first day et June. TIre
company will bc knowii ns Tho Canadian Firo
Insurance Company. Thoi oficers are: J.
IL Ashidown, presidest ; r'. W. Stobart, vice-
prosiduitt, R. T. Rilcy, atanaging director,
and F. Ji. Fester, secretary. Tho directors
are: G. R. Crowe, R. J. Campbell, E. F.
Hutchiags and J. A. Richard. An advisory
beard has been appointed, at B3randon, coin-
posed et W. Joliaston and C. Adamas, 2).P.P.
For Portage la Prairie and advisory board
coniposed et T. Bl. Miller and WV. Garland lias
been appointed.

Tho new Comnpany lias beau very favorably
received ahl ever the province. Thc original
intention was te place 8250,000 et stock on
the markte, but this was se quickly taken up
that tho ameunt was incrcad te $800,000.
Quito a portion et this bas bean subscribed
nt provincial points. Thc company will do a
general fire insuranc', business, and. for tho
flrst yoar will only solicit, business ia Mani-
toba, titougit any podl business offered frein
the districts outsido thc province wilb net
necessarily ho refused. At prosenit, --sowever,
the charter ef the conipany witl permit et
soliciting business enby in iManitoba. Mr.
Riley startsoeut titis wuc te appoint agents
and organize the work 1,nroughout te pro-
-vince. A Mrat many inquiries have aiready
been rccived fromn Manitoba and Territorial
points, and"the favorable recoption the cern-
pany hau already receivod augurs wcll for
the future.

WHITES AND INDIANS INI THE
TERRITORIES.

The white population efthVe Lhree Lerriteries
ef Canada increased 40Ô per cent. between thte
yeare 1821and 1891. The total population in
1891 was 52,280, and in 1891 it was 73,506.
fluring tho saine time te Indian population
decreasced 8 per cent., frern 14,567 ta 18,815.
The time has now passect whon we ean iear
any trouble frorn thte Indians. In thte white
population, however, la included te fair
thousand half-breed settîcrs, a considerableo
portion ef witor have a dloser affinity te te
Indians titan te hofi whitcs.

It is very satisfactery te note, that the
danger peint has been passea in the Canadlian
territories without any Indian wara. In
settling thte western states of the United States,
te governient, was almnot continually at

'war with one or more, ef the Indiaa tribes. la
Canada, by way ef contrast, our new districts
have been settled without serious troubles
with tha Indians. Thtis shows highly for the

administration et Indian affairs ia Canada.
Tho Indians now living in the Territerre are
.rettled la isolatod banda, and, as statiyd, toe
lime lias nowv îasscd wvhon tlioy are te ho.
feared, flesides being vastly outnumbered
by tho whites, te railways which, now inter-
sect tho country. afford a areara et quiekly
briaîgiag la Lruolis, shuuld they ho neded.
As now situated tIre Indians are uractically
hoîpleas te raise any trouble, and as Lhey
."ere successfully hiandlod whon thoro yvere
verJ' fow white setLers and ne railways la
the country, thero la nothing te ho foared,
frein thoea now wlicn they are in sucit a
smaîl nîtinurity, and with aneans uf rapid cuin-
municatien la existence te aIt parts et Lte
country.

The oaly trouble ever expericnced lu the
settbcaiento ethLe Territeres was tho haît-
breed disturbances in 1885, îvhicli %vas con-
flaçd te tho North Saskatceliwan regiens.
Such an outbrcak would be impossible new,
owiag te tho railways built since that date.

The figures et population given above, botli
et whites and ladiana, are for Lte tliree, orga-
nizod territeries et Assinihoia, Alberta and
Saskatchewan. In te grcat unorganized
region te te north thora la a limited Indian
population, and a very feuw white aný lit-
breed traders, trappors, etc. TIre Indians et
te nortit have always been et a very peace-

fuI disposition and tkere is îrothing ta four
fremn thora. Basides, thoy are under te con-
trol ef missionarica; and tradera3, on whom
tbey are doendent far supplies, and witli
whotm Lhey batve long livcd on gond tarins.

THE MIJN INi THE TIBE.
L'nder the ahove heading, ia the last trai-

ber et Bradstrct7s, we flad a strong article
sitowing te improveroont ia business gentm
ally. One very iapertant feature sliowiag
tho improvement in the busines situation, la
the largo nuaihor ef instances in which wages
have bea advanced. The authority quotod
asscrts that 178,000 industrial omployea have
had their wages advancad within the î>ast
two menths, ana this bas beau nccomplished
without strikes, oxcopt la the case et about
saven per cent. ef thoso securiag aunavanco
la wages. Titis stateradit la based on infor-
matien gathcred frein leadiag industrial
centres ail ever Lte 'United States. Since
April 1 about80 large industrial establishments
have resumed wqrk, giviag employaent, te
80,000 ojtortors, ana about 227 establisit-
monts have started -up within Lwe mentis.
Bradstreet's says:

,'Ho must ho blind, indeed, who has failod
ta r8alizet that te Lido bas Lurned, ana that
z.%przovement la demand la aIl stapîe bines la
te basis of iL. The improvomnent ia duo te

Lte depletion ef stocks et retailers titrougitout
te country during te past tç.,o yeara et de-

pression, te te accompanying period. ef
restricted credilts, buy*n for immediate wants
only, and te proloerigid, enforced, ce-
nomy ot te part et cqtsumcr and producer.

Evidei-ces et te couniter-movement et te
current ha~ve been repeatedly sitown, net only
la improvement iu net and greas earnings et
railway companies, ineceases et weekly hank
clearings totals, and a long and strikîng Iist
ef advances et prices et stapbo preducts, but

alse in an enlage demand for produce antI
manutactured rticles in nearly ail linos.
This record has beon continued now for about
two months, and thora is reason to believe the
end is not yet."1

Finailcial and Insurance Notes.
Chas. Newton, -%Vill -reprosent tho noe

Canadian fire Insurance Company in Wrnit.
pe as City agent.

aoldstaub, of 1'lum Coulce, Mau., ývho wai
charged ivith roneealing goods with iùtont tn
defraud the insuranco, cempanies, lias beeiî
5entenced, ta threo monthas i:nprisonment.

I3radstreet's, June 1: "It is difficuit, if
neot impossible, te distingulali any change tit
cithor the condition or tonloncios ufth Ne.,
York loan market. The buying ef élonmer
cial paper is excellent, and deailers have an
chance to, accumnulate a stock se quickl y dues
te large local and uaut ftu n demandàabe.,î..auy acceptable offerings ot a geod cleass if

naines. Rates are 2à to 81 for best namnes
and doubles. The supply of mon7~ on time
continues ta bo oxessive, andi nominal rates
are quotud at 1 te 2 par cent. fer thirty te
nîneoty days and 2 ta 8 per cent, for four tAi
six montlis. Cali rooey is 1 per cent.

The case et Rogers vs. Commercial Union
Pire Insurance Ce., came up at Winnipc,
lest Waal. Mis. Rogers, the plaintiff, mn
wvhose ita1e the bat and fur business et
Rlogers & Ce, wus formcrly carricd on, in
W'înnipeg, sues te rcer the amount pay.
able under lier policy for loss by fire of the
stock ini trade in lier shop in January last.
'The asseament et the loss was reterred te Mr.
llarshaw reproenting tho Companits and )Ir.
Chevrier, reproen ting 31r.. Rogers. Thoy
assessed the luas at 8-5112.98 tu bW diidvci
between the different companies, the Cura.
mercial Union, the tendon and Lancashire,
Lendon, Liverpool & Globe, and tho Phoenix,
and the amount asssed ivas paid inta court,
but plaintift refutsed te accept it, claimisig lier
boss was $15,00C, and she then brouglit this
action te recover the amount sho, elairas. Ir
may ho noted that E. J. Redmond, fur dealer,
,was appointed umpîre by thoarbitrators, azd
the award was agreed te by hlma and Harshavî.
Chevrier refused te agreo tothieaward. J as-
Lice 1<illam decided that ne cas liad been made
eut ta set asido tho award, thereforo ho uuuld
net allow ovidence te bo given ln this action
which went bohind the award te show the
total loas the plantiff had suistained and
entered a nonsuit in cadi et Lte four cases.

WinnîlDeg Iarkets a Year Ago.
Wheat.-No. 1 hard, c.i.f. Fort 'William

Méay, 62Ae.
Flour.--local price ver sack, Patents,

$1.55 te $1.60 ; b8akers, 81.45 te 81.50.
flran.-Per ton, 811.
Shorts.-Per ton, 818.
Oats.-Per bushel, 82 te 82àc.
flarley.-Per bushel, 40 te 45c.
Butter.-New dairy 12 te 15c.
Eggs.-rSh, casier at 8 te Oc.
Beef.-Fresh, par lb., 5à to Gac.
Mut£on.-Fresh, Oc.
Hoga9.-Drssed, 5k te 6c.
Cattle.-Ordinary butchers, 8 te Sac.
Hegs.-Live, 41~ te 4jc, off cars.
Slieep, 41 te, 4jc, live weight.
Soneca lleeL.-26 te 27o par lb.
Chickens.-Dresscd, 10c.
Hlides.-No. 1 cews'.2jc.
Petatees.-45 te 50c p6r busitel.
Hay.-.81.50 te 85.50 per ton, car lots.
Wool.-7 te, 9c, unwaslied flcece.
À carload of Ontario sheop came in. tItis

week a year ago, Lhough thera were plu*ty of
local stock.

Winnipeg Stationery Co., is opeuiug out
business in Winnipeg.



D. lUi oy
-WIIOLESALE-

Nanties, aud Fanoy Dry Goods,
Tho largest and best asgort-cd stock

in tho Dominion.

Letter ordors reoivo 8pecial attention. _______

D. MeGali & Oo.,
MON TR EAL-TORONTO.

James Hall & Gzo.
Ontario Glove Works,

I3RoCIVILLE, ONT.
BRci;WINNIP'EG, MIAN.

MEROIIANTS ! ]<oop Up with
the timos and socuro

TIjE CHESTER & WORICERS

SUJS]PENDERPS
They aro the

Iatost, most comtortable, and best nt~ popular
pricM. LOOK OUT for tho graduated ciastic
wZrin end.

In addition teoaur rezfflar Unies we manufactura and
control the above suspender for the Doinion.

Sorting Orders for tlie West fi led promptly tramn
Winnipelg Branch,150 Princes* St.

LIMETR ORDER8 A t>rrCIALTY.

W. R. J0h q8to q 12 Ca.
(Lato LivIngeton, Jolinoton & Co.)

WHIOTltgALE MÂNYAMMUM~

jS MADY MADE «

Cor. BÂx & Pao" sia, TORONTO.
camples at Valalyré airuflm

Block, Winnipeg I A. W. Luiez W. W. Armuftont.

Enainelled Wgare.
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
WHITE STEEL...i
GALVANIZED WARE..
RETINNED WARE...
3APANNED WÂRE .
PIEGED TIN \ARE ..

The Thos. Dayidson lfg. Co. Ltd,

Morrlck, Anderson & 00. Agents,
Winnipeg.,

Tho Winnipeg Eloctric Streot Railway Co.
wiii spend srio,ooo for new power house and
powvor plant..

~VotScouring, Polishing and Scparating
Machine.

J Dustless Rocciving and Elovator Separator.

Dustloes Milling Soparator.
Dustless Malt and Barloy Separator.
flarloy and Malt Scouirer.
Oat Clipper and Scouror.

General Agent for 3fan1tolia
and Northwest Torritories :

o John McKechnie,
Send lot Cataloguse andi Prices. WINNIPEG

INNIPBG, MAN.

One of th2e Best J{ppointed Miotels

in Canada
0

RATES,

8 toS$5 per day.

F. W. SPRAOO,
.Manager.

WINN IP EG.
MeDonagh & Shea,

Propriotors.

-BREWEES 0F-

LAGER _BEER, ALE, & PORTER,
Country Orders for Bulk and Bottlod Goods promptly
fllod. Browery at FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPEG. 1w6



I'uiZe COMMeJIOXX

Wholesage Qr.>cery and Liquor
CommniIssion.

AGENIES- 160 Portage Ave"':. FAIt.
ROYAL ])ISTILTjERY, Hamilton,

it.ariy Deir Old Rye, liait atidi Spirite.
JOHN TLAflTT, Londlon, Canada,

Ale and Stou:t
G. A. IHOFFMAN & CO.. Bordeaux,

Ciareta, %Vines ani Birandies.
Ir. DYKEGAUTIER, (SuccomsriMartt&0o.)

<'ognao Blranîdies.
.RONALD)SON & CO., London and Glasgow.

Scoich and Iigli Whiskiei, ec.
RAMILTON VINEUAR WVORKS CO., LD.

V'inegars, lickies and Jeme.
FRANCIS PEEK WINCII & C0., London,

1mUla and Ciiina Teas.

THlE MORSE SOAP C0., Toronto.

O'K011yDro:.& Cou
Manufacturers

of . .

spaoellizig

Club Soda, Ginger Aie,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate. and other heal-
thy beverages.

-PURIT-Y IN ALL GOODS
lB OUR ^lm.

Wholesale dealer in Cigars.

James St. - Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG IMANIS

PFR O D110 EM 1
WC arc eiways open foi

:BOTTEB-F,
.mmjfGGs

At Ilighest Market Value. Write for full market
que.ttlons te

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,'
WINNIPEG. MAN.

H O 1Cornpressed Mince Meat.
Put up ln neat paper pcages and packed (3)
three dom ln a case. Pria per groas net $10.

QUARANfEl» STEIOTT Pupit.
HORSERADISH-Put up ln 16 oz. boules
2 dor. In a case. Pre@a per dos. 1.60 Patrouist home la
dos*ry.

. &8 Oarvath & Oo., WInnipelg,
heparer .a Packozs

11dsn' By Oompam.y,
Fort Garry MEs, Winnipeg.

Hungarian and Strong Bakors Fleur
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Solq agent& ln Manitoba, Northwemt Territorlea and Blritish Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HQRSE AND CATTLE SPICE
lu use for a urtrof a oentury. For full partiaulars, ciroulars, &o.,

a=re Chas. H. Steele, Manager, W[nnipeg.

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST TERiIITORIES
....SELLING AGENTS FOR..

Blooker's Duteli Ooeoa
IN CASES 0p 4 DOZEN 1LU TINS.

Seely's Extracts -:

IN ALL FLA VORS AND SIZES.

WHOLKOALKE CROCKRS, WirNtdPEO.

TO THRE TRADE.

CASHi and PROMPT PAYING BUYERS Wvi1I fiud it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing eIsewhert,

Theo palace riamily and Commercial

ft~~ *4uJq!FS 2.00 T1O $4 00 7J D7IY.*-
Scc'ý)nd to nothing ln Canada.

- 'W D.DOtrK 4 A, -mer.

City' Hfall square, WIýNIpEG.

BETING
MONTREAL AND TORONTrO.

THE J. C. MCLAREK BELTING COMPANY.
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UINIPEG MARKETS,
WINNIPEG, SATURDAY APTElSOON, June 8.

jà quotatons, unl othe ret flied, archle
dealers,.and are subject ta the. sual reductién on large
quanties andti teuah dl.oouts.le

BOOTS AND SIIOflS.-Atgaiti thora is ait ad-
vanco in losîhor, sarne linos boing le higher
than a weok aga, and consequontly anotîter
turu ia given to the scrow whiob is wvorking
ta advaincapricesof boots andshàoas Further
naivances in boots and shoes seam bound to
coma, and indoad it is surprising Chat shoo
maitufacturérs have not followed the sulvanco
in thé ost of thoir raw material moreoloeoly.
Tboy may have hoped for a obange in t lia
upward tondonoy of thé léather market, but
the continued advanres in toather must have
dissipatod any suob hopo by this tino.

DRY GooDs. -The foattîre of the dry goods
t.rado this ivook is. thoý advance in cottons.
An advance ln Canadian èottous was looked
for, and thora was tharefora no surprige whon
thé ;nills announcod the advanoo of 7 par
cent. on bleaohéed shoctingsnand pil low cottons;
au advance of 5 ta 76 per cent. in grays and
colored cotton is now looked. 'Waals ara now
casting 2 ta doa par pound highor than a yoar
ago. aîîd this cauras a flrm outlook in darnes-
tic wvoolon.s, but mnanufacturer& do nat seom
able to bring about an advauca, awing tu the
kaon competition in tha trada.

Dituas.-Paris green is very flrmn and i9
costing about 20 par cent higlier. .Local
stocks ara scarca. Bluestona is showving an
advancing tendanoy anti camplior continuas
to look higbor. Glycérine 15 alsa tonding
highar. Cod liver oil is firm and stocks ara
generally hight, thoîîgh thé big quotatians of
a coupla of manths aga du net hold r.ow,
Norway oil beng worth about f40 par
barrotinl Newv York. Follawviog prices
are for smalt parcels, and wvill ba shadod con-
sidorably for ftill packaga ordors: Alluin
par pound, 8â2 ta 44e, alcohol, 81.75;
blccchiiig paovdor, par pound , to
bc; bluestono, 4ý ta 5c; blue vit-
roi, 5 ta 8o; borax, il ta 18c; bromide
potas.h, 55 ta 75c; carnphor, 75 ta 85c;
carnphor, ounces, 80 to 90e; carbolio acid,
40 ta 65e; castor ail, il -to 15c; chlorate
putash, 28 ta 85ec, citrie acid, Z,5 tu b5cy cap-
peras, 81 ta du; oocaine, par oz., 87.50 ta
8%.UU i ceamt tartar, par poeind, 28 ta 85c;
cloves, 20 ta 25c; oîsom salIs, 8 j tu 4o ; ex-
tract Iogivood, bulk, 14 ta 18e; do., boxas, 18
ta 20e; Germait quininné, 80 ta 40c, &1ycerine,
par pound, 20 ta 25c; ginger, Jaînaîca, 25 ta
410c; do., African, 20 ta 25c; Howard's
quinine, par oncée, 85 ta 45c; iodino, 85.50
ta Zq.00; inseet pouwdec, 85 ta '10a; mocphia
Sul., 31.90 ta 2.25. Opium, $1.50 ta 5.00;
oil, oliva. 131.25 to 1.40 ; ail, U.S. salad, 81t.25
to 1.40; ail, lénion, super $2.25 ta 2.75; ail,
lPeppermint, 84.00 ta 4.50, oxalice acid, 18 ta
IEc, potass lodida, 81.25 tu S1.30, saltpetca,
10 tu 12e, sal rouhelle, 80 ta 85c, shellao, 45
to 50c; suiphur fiowers, Bî - 5e; stîipiur

r 1&,pr o82 ta 5c soda biearb, par keg
o! 112 paunda, 88.75 tao S4.25; sal soda, 82.00
ta $833; tartarie acid, pe; lb, 45 ta 55.

FAU 1itMIlLF31ENTS AND BINDERt TWINE-
Tite fine , rap autlook is caubing a bopaful
feeling in thé implement trada, though the
lna.liig home dealers say they %vil pursue a
ronsarvativa course and tcy ta do oa moderato
b usiness on a safa basis. Soma of thé U'nited
States companiýs talk of enlacging thé jr
oparations boe. The big advanca in leathor
is making soa diffecenca in thé cost af top
buggies and carniages, though local prîcs
lin va not beau materially changed thereby
yet. l3inder twiuè is firmer, owing tu art
advanco in r4w material. Thora was a
ritmor that prices would bo advanced 4r in
thé Lnited States by manufacturers, but il
ha. nat beau conflmniod. Thé outlook, how-
avec, is ficm. Twino bas sold very 1&w in

thé States Ibis spriîtg. ýVe saw il ceported
Chat a car load cf sisal twin hiait beait sold ut
'lic par lb., dellver.ed at a south Da~kota point.
Thîs le ta lowest pt tc oaver hrard of lu thé
west. Thé prospect le Chat Nfatitoba- will'
consumao a very large quantity of twine titis
yoar, judging front thé présent crop outlook.

GRE~ EN î?lS.Bnîa have been ver>'
scarc a gain this weak, thé mest of thé fruit
arciviug boing very greait, and awing tu thé
cool wcatlior it ripons up vecy slowly.
Dealers have not boèa able ta fill orders for
bananas at ail satisfaotocil y this wcek.
Lemons Pre very firrn. They have advanced
sharply casî, assisted by very warm weathor
thor a nd thé first wvacIx wava ta corne hera
wilI lilcely bring ait advaîîce in thé local
muarket. Quotati6ns ha~re ara as foilows:
Califocnia oraiiges'Bsadlings, 88.00 ta 88.25
par box; Cali fornia:Mediterrian s wotorags
88.25 ta 88.50 par b>ox Massina lemns
$5 -ta 8k5.25 p r box ; bananes, $2.25
ta *8.75 par ruinai as tu sîze. Pin.
cappiés, 81.50 ta .86 par dozen ;strawbarios
81.50 par crate of 21 boxes, Calitornia
cherries 82 ta 82.25 por box. Egyptia. ulions,
$ 1.50 ta 85 par 100 pounds. Layer fige, 10 lb
boxes, iSopar pound. Whita comb honey,
2-2o a lb ' now dates, 7 ta 7jo a lb. Mapla
eggar, Mde lb; mapie syrup, $1.10 par gallon

GnOccitIps.-Sugars romain at th' '4e
busis for gratinlatea thé 1,L tom refinecies,
and yellows et SU tu GZc. In touts iiterest is
centoring in thé no,.% crop of Japans, wvbioli
are now arrivitig, via Vancouver. Thé first
arrivais are o! high grade, ta Fait at 830e and
upward. WVe raported a few weelcs ega Chat
sumé cf the Easteru ,;atner,3 wora slashing9
priées under thé association fig-ures. Itlei
nawv reportod that prices ara firmer for
canned goods, the woakor huies baviug been
,%ockcd off.

HAîWWAnE LIZTS, OlLs, EwC.-Bashiess
locaîîy is modecatively activa, und without
muoh chanuge in priées lit barb wire thora
bas beau consideribia doing. aI lowv prices.
flarb wira bas et - as low aq Meo ii -i cotait
wvay at soa Manitoba couintry points.
Cernent is firni and advunccs are expected ta
ba made by manufacturons. Choice brands
af whbite leadi have I-cen advanîced 50e at
Montreal te 85.25 in that market. Linseefi
ail is aisa very strong and 1 ta 2e higber at
Montréal. itofiined potrolounu bas hnd
savoral fluctuations in priéeoin thé cast within
a faivw eeka, thé last chuange thora beiug an
advuncu o! ýo in United States Oiu. The
local mrrket bas net folbowod those changes.

GRAIN AND) PItODUCE.
WIIEAIT.-Speouiatioîî bai not beon so

activé iii wheat thîs vwaek, but prices hava
beau. fuiriy wvll maintaincd, thougli pricas
tauched 1 ta '2e lower thati last week at
Chicago. Guud rains tbcoi.gluout thé States
west of thé Mississippi river caused a décline
in priées at tha beginning of tlîis week, but
latar in thé woak bad crop reports wera
coming iii frcly egain. Thé wild specu-
lation wbich characterizod the mai kot lest
week, lias cooled down ta a more normal
condition o! things. A lcading authority an
orops estimates the Uiiitad' States winter
wyhoat erop aI 2H2.oflO.OOO bushels, as cern-
pared with 859.,OfuOU lest yoar, thé shortago
being duo ta smaller area sowna nd damage
by frast, insecte, drought and bot winds. A
moderata réaction after thé récent big "boom"
in priees la quita zuatural, and a!ltoc thé mar-
kets hava becomé settled çigain, many look for
another sharp advanoe.

Exports of %vhoeat, flauc includod as %vbaat,
fromn both coast- of thé United Statejs auid
frora Montréal amount ta 2,991,000 bushels
this week, egainst 2,426,000 last -çveek, 2,742,-
000 bushels in thé eorcesponding woek ana
year ago, 8,610,000 bushols two years aga,

8,052,000 busheis tinta yecs aga, and 1,190,-
000 bvehols four years aga.

flradstreets estimata shaws a decrasa a!
avec seventeu million bushols lu availablé
stôokg n lih Unitad States andI Canada duc.
ini; Ma-, witii an ineretse of avecr four
miillin oushels lu wbeat in Europe and
aflont for Europe. Last year stocks in thé
United States waré radnccd ton mtillion
btîsliols in May, %vhîbo Eucope's supplies
praotically 3taod s tilt.

NWIIEAT LocAlrorv.-As high as 85 and 86e
base beon paid lu the country, ta farmors titis
wek for whoat tChese boiîîg thé bighest figures
reportod from 2i18nitobi country pointe, but
only a fan ioads liera anti thora ara boing
offored. Manitoba wvhoat in Ontario is Follmig
ta millers t 81.05 ta 81.07. and thé idea o!
valueés at Fort Witliaisi afloat, bas rzauugad
frorn 97o ta 81.00 par bushol. About 78o a
beau tua aveage husis of values, btut very
littié business is doiîîg.

FLOLIî.-Prices romain stoady and thoro
bas beu no changé qinca thé ufivanca
iiotedtta woeksaeg o. Salees by millersbora
ara now mada et,$2.15 far patents andI 82.25
foc strong bakera per suck af 98 the,
dolivercd ta city rotait dealers, witb a dis.
ceunI of 5e par sack for cash in 80 days.
Second bakeca, $1.75 ta 81.85, XXXX 81.25
par sack.

~d.Tuis.-Tlio quotatian to thé local
trade is $12 foc broui and 818 foc shorts, par
tan with. smaîl queutities beld at Si1 par
ton more. Thé dornand keeps very goad foc
thé scason, but is expected ta fait o! son,
now that grass3 is goad.

GtOUîND FEED - Prîces na steudy,
anîd ranige frein Si7 tu 819ù par tan, as ta
quntit.5 and quality, foc ground oats and
bariey food.

OA'rsînAL.-Roiled, onîmeal is unchangd
liera at 81.90 ta $2 par sack of 80 pounda, in
broken lots to rota>] dlealers. as ta quality.
Standard and granulated meal, 82 .15 in smaîl
lots, pareack cf 100 lbs. fac bost grades. la
the custern arkecets prioes are vacy firîn
awing ta thé late sharp advance in oats.

OATS.-Prices are firn thîs weok. WVe
quote 88 ta 8-Je for ont s au track beo par
busliel of 81 pounils. À fucthoc advunce

bas takon place ý.- oats in Easterni Canada
muarkets, ow.-ing ta 11gb I stocks and ratlier
peur crap outlook. P'ricm ara now 5 ta 6c
highcr in thé cast Chan they "'ère a short
ega.

BARLEY.-Wé quota about 40e par bushol
of 48 iteunds for feod grade. Scarcoly any
offoring.

FzýAX SEED. -Thé oru!y business doué bas
beau iii a ratait wuy, at about St 50 par
bushol bora for a poàr quality. Thé démand
for sowing la now avec.

OIt. ÇAIE.--OGround ail cake meal is quoted
at 81-1 par ton la seekas, with small lots ut
-s25.

Fan) NViiEAT-Feed wheat le very scarco
and brings 7u ta 75o par bushel readîly.

BUrrILIt.-The lacai butter mîarket is agaiu
gatting juta a very bad shape. Receipts are
lurge and tbère is very littla Olemand. Tha
impraved feeling wbicli wvas noliceable hère
a! tec the glut a! aid butter uvas cleared out, la
giving place te anathor glut of new butter.
Thé make appears ta bo large, cîving probably
to thé oanly spring, theugh large receipts may
bo due ta the probability tChar, country mar-
chants ara shipping la promptty,, instead o!
holding. None o! the local dealers are huying,
and ail thé butter corning in is consiguedon
commission. Pnices in autside markets are
-sa iow and -uusatisfactory, that thora is no
encouragemeont for local denIers ta buy ta ship
olsawhore. Soma large sbipments, have beau
made from bore ta Blritish Columbia pc:nts,
but British Columbia caa markets are net.
mucb if anything botter Chan haro, as.thé
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coast mai-kots are getting butter fromn Cali-
foi-nia aI inuchi loiirer prices than over belote
and îhougli thora is a duty en the California
butter, it lins the advautage in the malter of
froighti-aàtes. Eastern mar-kets ame aise very
loir. riew cri'amery bavirig soid as bowY as 140
at Monîrcai, 5 te 6c 1cweu. than a year ago.
Conmmission lbeuses bei- caneot soil anyîbisig
te the city relail trade of ny cansequonce,' as
local ratail grocers are supplicd directiy by
farmer-. Soine country inerchiants are still
shippitng relis, and.%v w- ili avain stato Ibat
relis are net wantad at al. M e quota 10e for
guod dan-y liera, but Ibis lirice is almost
noin al, as tbere is very littho ralling.

OnrEEsE-Chieese mar-kets have iniproed
corasiderably, but prices are stili iow. Pi ces
fer new chocs" a- Ontario have since the
soason opeaed udvancod about 1 We lie, î. j t
78c having beau paid at the cheo mnai-kets
this iieek. The quality af-course is gotting
botter as tbe season advance. Ia tbis mar-ket
ire bcar of a lot ef newv May cheoso baving
beau talin aI 7e. wlricb is a good figure as
pi-ices stand , n other miar-ket,. 0

E0cs.-Plrices have advanced ýIc Ibis îî-ek,
and pacicors arc new payiag- Se and sellirg
at 9 te 10e. A i, idor mai-gin is x-eqrrired noir
.ss thora is more Tzasta in re-ybaeking.

CuitED) MEÂT«is.-Smokod Moats are
quottd - Haîns, assai-ted sizes, 12le,
breakfast bacon, ballies, 12h,; de backs;
l1ýe; pienie hanis, Oi~e; short spicad i-ails. Se
long relis, 84e; shouldets, Oic; smokcd long
clear, 10c; smokad jei%,is, 5.;c. Dry sait meats
ara quoted: Long clear baicon, 9c par lb -
shouidors, Se; bacls, 10e ; canvassed mnts,
or put up in parebînent papar, ýc per IL,
extra; bairoil park, heavy mess 815.0à
clear mess, $16.00. shiort eut, $18.09; r-oled
shouid.ors, $13 païr bairoil, porl. suadries;
fresh sausage, 7c : boloina satciqge, 7e, G er-

nia sasaa, e; ai, chiekon and tWn-ue
sausage, 1epr pcage ; picklen bocks, ýc;
piehled tangues, oe; sauisage casings1, 80o lb.

LARi.-Wae quota . Puiu,SL.9v tu 82.d.0 for
,20 pound pails, and S 1.80 for 50-lb pails; pure
leat lard in S. 5 and 10 paund tins, quotod at
87 par casa of 60 peuirds, tierces O.ic pou nd.

PouLTity.-Held, cold stoi-age stock is
jobbing aI about tihe folwigprices
Chiekens 8e, turkeys lUe, geesa. 1) ta 10e
duchks Se. 40e rer pair for ive chrekc"§s

DREssE») MEî%Ts.- Tire is rathér ail
casier feeling in (rosi meats ail e roand,
îirougli beef is fait) imjeIaw btpie
arooxpected ta bae casier iihca the stipply cf
çrass cattle bacom es large. P.erk, hewaver,
is dcwn àe this îrek, and mnutton is un-
cbanged for best quality but rather casier.
The top piie for dres:sad beef is Oic., atid
Ge for fair quality. B -st mutten brir.g-s 9c
per lb, and ive qtota 8 tW 9e. Ci y dresscd
lrogs bave droplied ta 51c and farmerir' drcssed
at c Veal bas sold aI 1 tu Ce as Wo qualità
and demand on diffareat days.

Rirms.-There bais been another big jump
in the pr-ice of bides, a fuil le advance being
quotcd tliis wok. This latest adrirure
appears ta ba ou*iiig ta local cempatition, as
outiside mai-ketsiunit bardly wvarrant il. The
piie rrow is 7c for No. 1 coins and steer,. and
otîrer gradesi ia proportion, tire sa-ne pr-ie
Wu-n pxid foi-No. 1 light ý idcs as for No. 1
baavy. 'bc quote- Ridas, Winnipeg inspection,
grcrr cu.red, 7àc fur No. 1 coin-s, 61 for No.
2, and î'ýc for No. 8. No. 1 bea-ry stoors,
7je, No. 2 Ster-s, 6Xc; hr-arded bides
grade No. 2, union not otherinisa damaged te
reduca t'lem te No. 8. 'Vo quota - Cal!, S We
15 Ilb skiais, reWt Se par lb. Doacans, 12-7 elf4%
cacîr. Kips 5 ta A1c. Sheepskins. full wnol,
60 tW 7.5e eacb. as ta size, etc. Clips, 10 ta
15e cacli. Laxnbskinq, 1,-- la 20o< pacb.
Trliw, 4 Wa 5c randared and 2W Se rougb

Woui.. -Tuie gorteral (ohm'n is easy la
ivoul. Manufactures are iciy Ilow buvérs as

they look for lower prices. It freoiiis tîrat the
%v-ool markoits have opened at higirer lîries
than the situation warrants. l1rices paid
beo anrd ini thre east arc Iii-her thsin last
year, and maniufaoturers mayUo forccd later
to advance their views. ]-lcavy short Nvools
s.achi as inoutain iworinoos, . îvlîieh are
tender in the fibre, are yarv low hud almost
unsaleable. This class of' iool bas sold as
lowv as 5 ta Go and is offoring in eastorn
Canada at 7 ta 8c. Thore is noue of this
ciassof wool in Manitoba, but theom is a
littie of it in the territorios, thoughi ioet Df
the sheep on the western ranges in the
territories have been crossbrod withlin
wools, and no* produce a stronger aird
longer wool, which is moro valuablo at presont
than the short hcavy tender wool of the pure
Mdontana and Idaho shicep. WVe quote prices
hcre as foliowvs:-Unwashed Manitoba fleece,
8 Wa 10lc, or hecavy short wools about 8e aud up
ta lUo for desirable long iiols, not toe ceai-se.
Fine, heavy, tender, short, iwalls, 5 te 7e.The:o prices are for wvoels frea fromn burs,
chaff, etc. Dirty stuff, 5 Wa Se par lb.

Si.',ýECA RceoT-A littie newv root is coin-
irîg ini, and 7 We bu per lb bas been paid for
gnocn r-ont. The quautity baing marketed i-
inuecà iess than iast year. as the lowv prire is
neot au rîrducement, ta di- it. and if the price
koeps low, a,3 it undoubUay wilU, the quantity
dug thIs season wxilI likoiy bo very Iiinitcd.
Ilowever, stocks of ehd reet ara large
and there is not much likaelihood of n
advance in prices at presont. Wre quota,
17 Wa 19e for dry roat, as ta quality, elèan,
dry, fit.ý ruot brinirîgi. the best prie..
thoughi very littIe will go ovar 18e per lb.

VEC.FnranLzS-Pricesa-e: Potateos at 80 te
.95r, per bu. for fai-mors' loadat; cabbage. le per
lb for good, W '2e fer poor stock; carrc tis, 60 ta
75e per bushel ; beets, 50 tW Q3e per bushel ;
turnips, «20 ta 2.5e parbushoi; _arsnips, 2c per
lb ; rhubarb, SI.75 ta 82 par box of about 415
paunUs Egyptian anions, $5 par 100 peu ads.

IIAY -Prairie baled i4 quoted at Si per ton
an track Lere.

Livi.; Sreerc.
CATTLE .- The higber prices at%Iiwicl thre

season epened for cattla this year ai-o net
bain"- maintained. Cablea tbis3 week for the
tîir9 time in succession, roported a fu.îther
dectisie ia cattia in British miarkets. Liver-
pool and Lxanden cables3 thi-i wcok iiere je tW

l ower. Tho Chicago market aise showed a
declining tendency inr ordinary catlle, but
Ibis irvas partly duo te, poorer quality, choiet,
steers bein,- searce. Chicago %vas 10a highar
on Friday. Eastern Canadàa mar-kets were
casier Ibis içcak, and i te le loiveronsomelines.
Locally businessla inaýttie reinains quiet,
owing tothe searcity of good stock. Manitoba
glrsss caIlle ara caming on fast; and .vill bc
nîniketable oarlier than lusual. li
faet semae grass catle are already
baing- slatightcred bore, but they are net
raally goad yat and are -net wvanted
by butcer's irbo cater ta the botter ciass of
triade. Tire city butchers. iont west ta the
ranges Ibis uweok aud bougbt rane catIl.
Crie load of Ihes rane catie carne in for the
local tnarketý but . thora will be vcry fair
cattle fit Wa ship frein the ranges for at least
twe ireeka yat and it ir be about a month
before tie catl ill lie hn taood condition te
bagin shipping. frecly frein the western
ranges. Ni-. Gorden, of Gordon & Ironside,
was eut in the range country and allai-ad $10
per bocad fer expart catil ta ship later,
but lira ranchers are holding for higber prices.

At ltre moment choica cattie are searca,
but the feeling is easy ia viewv of an early
supliy of grass catle aad the drop in exixcrt
mnarkets. Wa quoto 3 ta 3;c lhera fer ari-
ai-y ta chaice local butchèes cattie. as ta
qualily. A W%'innipeg -daily pap.r centaine-Ii
a- item anc day Ibis week te the affect liaI C.
Yoke bad in a train load of grass fcd cattla

[rom Saulrern Manitoba, for expert. Tu
itemn ires antiroiy wi-ong. Thoma ire no e.X.
port cattie la, and rie ana by tihe nameof Yoko
is buyirig caIl in Manitoba. Tirer are nu
grass catie fit for export.

11OOS.-The mai-kati for liogs are weaker
aIl ar-ound. TIro locak mar-ket is off ié hi
iweok and oastorn Canada mai-kola are ieak.
Chicage ivas 5ô brgber on Monday, but price,
irore off 5 Wa lUo on 'edne3dcy and Thuos-
day, bat up again slighiy on Frrday. W'e

quot -l ff cars liere for good packingehogs.
wýith offoriirgt fairly liberel. Five cars of
hugs i-ci-e shipped fromn lie ta Blrrtish (;ol-
umbia by Gor-don & Irenside thiB week

SiliEEP.-Thure is notbiag doing loi *ly ruk
sboep. Very feu' sbeep bave bean lrandlod
liera this season, as buteher's have beon4

carry*n stocks o! frozon nuttn la éod
starage Thiese stocks ara noin about axhaus-
ted an tIre demand for fresb mutton is in-
creesing. M'a quoto 4 to 44e for shoop bora,
but Ibis ibe is nominal, as tîrr bave beu
ne transactions.

AI Tor-onto on Tuesday expert cattle wore4ta ýe lowar, choice cittie sollingr aIS W5t 5.15
par cwvt. very feu' going ovor oc. anîd doewîr
to4!ïe for anytbiiîg notfirstcass. l3atcber'
cattie n-ara je. loivr-ar ranging fi-cm Oie fo r
comnuon up ta .1 te 44e for goad, and a fou.
extra touched 4îýc. 'rIegs wero unclîangod at
$14.'1 ta 4.65 for gof. long lean hogs, ami a-
loin, as 8 for stags anrd rougb lots. Sprint-
inb3ssold a t$2 t $.7.5 aach. Shaep, 4c 1b

Late Western Business Iteu8.
TireBarnardo creamery buildiziigatRusoel

MNan., uvas burnt on Thursday afterroon.
The conract for the eretion of Hoinrî,

noin hotal aI Merda,%iî, bas been airardett
te Scott & Rutherford.

Tbe kSaguin botel. Vu-don. «iNan., une-
daîrraged by fire on .Tuno 7th. Covored by
insurance.

1 Etîgino anîd Baller Roomir is the nanie of
a noir papa r lately stnrted ia Chicago, anrd
publishied ini the iterest of steam enrgineering
anrd kindred branches. Fur ,;ample copie,;
addrcss,. S. X. M'%unrooea.' Mailers Building
?226228 La Salie St., Chicago.

The steamer Monarch. ewned by Brydv-s
& Diar, înbich lait lRat Partage, Lake uf
the %Voods, on Thursday, for Fort Franci:ý,
Ioaded înilh passengo.s and frei"bI, %%c,
irrack.ed and sunk at Sanît Rapij., ]%lary
River. The passongors and ci-ou îuer safi-.
taken off.

S. A. Bcd ford, supariirlaadant of the Marri
taba esxperimantal (ai-ni aI Brandon, wili adl
dress tbe 1'armers' Inîstitute meetings as fol!-
loins: Brrdrardino, Tbursday, Jarre 20îi
'2 p.m.; Airein River, Friday, Juna 2lst 2
p.ni.; Bi-tIc, Satin-day. Juirue 22nd, 2 p.mr
Russell, Alonday, ,Junê 2-lUi, 2 p.m.; Stnuli-
clair, WVcdnesday, Jîiai 2Gtlî, 2 p.m.; Hami-
ota, iirursday, Jiun27th, 2 p. - Cal, River,
-orpnniz.ttiozn-Friday, ',une 2àth, 2 pa.
Rapid City, Saturday, .Tunc 29th, 2 p-ni.
Farniers slrould noae an effort ta attend lhe.e
lectures. 3i-. Bedfoi-d's addreusss -ire
thoreunghly practical and bristling unlîl i-
formation of value We overy farmer.

Fraeiglft Rates aiid-Tratc hIatteors.
Thre MoiîtrW. Trado Bulletin o! 'May s-

says; "Tho mar-ketfor grain fraigbts isduil
and ira quota ;-Is ta Is 8Jd Liverpool, Loidozn
and Glasgow, aînd ls 0~d Bristol. Sack lIc..r
liq loi-ci- at 5s M< Li ci-pool, Fisa 1Lendon, -4.
Gias.gown. Te the continent 2s ta 29 3d tur
hîcaîy grain. 2>ovisions Si Gd ta Li-cruoo,
12s 6d ta Luirdon, 15-4 te Giesguw, aad fIps
Bristol. Cheese and butter l5s ta Liveri.jui
20s LUndua. 23s GIargou-, and 22 s 6d Wa Iir,-
ci. Deals 82s Gd te Zs ta .British ports.



OhioaRo Bloard of Trado Frbfiop.
'%Vliat wvas casier on Monday owing to the

beneficial effeots to tho gromwîng crop of a
heavy rain througliont the states nest of the
Missisippi river. E.îqt of the river the
drouglit was not broken. JuIy wheat sold off

from heoengt78koi or 1lho under Satut-
dttys. Clin prces ivere.

Junie. July. Sept.
Wheat ....... 7 7~ 78[Î! 791
Corn .......... 51 1 52
Oasa..........29 1U~ 29
Mess rork ... 12 Wx 12 wi 12 8:
Lard .......... O 57& 6 67A 6 87h
Shortlibs ..-. 6 25- 6 82s_85 -

Whoat opened mweak on Tues-day on reports
of rain fromn Illinois and declined quxch-ly to
lîc under yetrday's closeo, where it huld
xnost ofthe da.t0 Closing prices ero:

Julie. July. Sept.
iVhent .... 70 77 78
Corn .5 50 -51 51
Oats.......29P 29 ~ 29
Pork ... .. 12 52f 128
Lard.... - (605 (385
Short Ribs - 690 6 50

On \%Vednesday wheat Ooeed about le
loiver and advanced irregulariy to 7G61c for
July option, w~hich wvas about the hxghest
point of the day. Tho lowver tendency ivns
due te more favorable weather for the crops.
CIosin<; prices %were :

JUDO. July. Sept.
Wheat .... 7131 77J 8
Corn 1L 6,- 2
Oats.....9 8 2th
Mffs Pork. - 12 47h 12 75
Lard .......- 6 60 6 &J
Short Ribs . - 25 6 '12h

W'heat was stronger on Thursday on dry
veather predictions. Closing prices were :

Julie. July. Sept.
Wheat ... 76h 79à 803
Corn ... 52à 51
Oati ...... 80) 806 80à
mess Pork. - 12 6'4 1-2 92
Lard ...- 660I 680
Short Ribs. - 6 27è 6 .1j

Wheat lsad another strong day cnl Friday
opeuing about lc higher, on badl crop newvs,
dry weather prospects and highnr calules. -In
the afternoon thre full gain waa flot held.
Closing prices were:-

Tune. July. "Opt.
Wheat ... 9.1 sol b. ý.
Corn ......... 5l-ýL 52fk ý 3.
Oats........ 0 su 80à

.MMsPork . 12 45 12 55 11285
Lard ......... 652.1 6 621 6 81;
Short Ribs 6 20 G; '30 6 55

Ont Satu. lay July wheat opoecd t '
and sold rnosuiy betiven 80 ansd 8Jýc. Na
the close prices jumiped up fast closing at the
top. Clesing prices were;

Julie. July. Sept.
whcat .... si t 8 -~ 2î
Corn ..... 52ý &2 5.1
Qats ..... i 81ý 8!J
MNess'ork. 12 57à 12 67hý 12 90
Lard .... 6 62h -
bhortRibs.,. - - -

A weoek ugo JuIy- ivheut, closed at 79ec.
A year ugo July whcat closed nt G0ac.

fluluth Wliaat Ilafkoi.
No. 1 N*,orthern wbeat at Duluth closed as

fullows on ocd day of tho week
Iondy-3une -; July, 791. Sept, 7..c.

Tucsd»-.Jane.-, Jtily7Sc. Sept,.3ic%.
IVeInesda-Jont -; -. Julr. 7S1.. Scpt. 76lc.
Thur@dAy-JoroSO; July. 60 -.se )t..7

Satud~yJ,în sz. JU..$1C.Sept. SOJc.
A weh nso prcôsccse at SOc for .Tuly,

aiv 7c fr eatmbr. A ycar ago July

whecat, closed at 6309c, and two ycars ago at
68e. No. 1 bord ts quoted at about le ta 1
over No. 1 northern, No 2 northorn '4je
loivor than No. 1 northern for cash wheat.

New York Wlroat,
On Saturday. Dinc 8, July whoat

closed nt 88hc and Soptombor delivory at 8 Uc.
A weeis ago ivleat eiosod at 81 c for Jtîiy aid
82hc foi Septontber&

Mfinneapolis 'Whoat.
No. 1 Northe-n wlieat closed on Sattirday nt

82> orluine.8lecJuly delivery, and Suptembar
ta,70,,.. . iveek ngo July wheat closed at
794c and September at 7tihc.

.urviliiîal flrop Report
The first official crop report of the 'Lani-

toba depnrtment of agriculture for this
season has been prepared troin correspon-
douce datait Julie 1. Tho condition is every-
where reported as excellent. Regarding the
May frosts xnany correspondonts a.ssert that
they %vcre beneficiitd te wheat in cbecking too
rank growth and causing it te stool eout
botter. Tho area reportcs in acres ef the
Prinicipal crops, eompared vitht tlie urea suif
lest year, is as follows :

1t;93. 1891. Increase.
M71icat .1,1.40,27t3 1,010,18r) 180,100
Oats. 48'2,659 .118,681 (38.1972

Bziley 153,839 119.5W28 81,811
Fiax .. 82.668 23.510 59,128
Potatees-3 1(.,716 13,30!) 8,416
Iloots ... 6,6'85 7,830 *1,195
* Decreaçe.
The total area in ail crops is 1,887,7i

being- n increuse of 1295,4.Y2 acres over las;
year.

Manitoba Woather and grops.
The weathŽr has average cool this week,

ivith p'enty of ramn and mucli overelouded
sky. This is favorable for producing a
strong moot growth, ivithout forcing tee rank
a growvth et straw. Thera ivere lifflit
showers hemû on Stnnday, a heavy and pro-
lon-ed. rain on MeInday evening and nighit,
lnsting about all niglit, and a fen' stîninios
on Thursday. Last niglit %vas very iSool and
cloudy with a iiàtla mutn bere. Crep reports
(rom aIl Parts et tho country are very
satisfactory, reporting tho crops two te thre
Nveeks in advaneo of the usuni condition lit
this date, and abundunce ot ramn and at
strong, healthy growth Reports Imom every
station on tire linos ef the Canadiait 1>acific
%lilway in Manitoba and the Territorics
were recoived by Superintendent Whyte on
Monday, and thera is nothing untavoruble in
any et thein. They near]y ail statu thut tîte
outlook, nas nover botter uit this timeof year.
,%Vo -*I' bloir a (on' et these reports frein
saine o! the leading whecat districts, and as
the reports are ail very mnuclt in the satnie
tenor, theso given ivili indicate the conditions
in all distrits

PoitTro Loi Pitmnrt E. -Tho crops through-
eut the plains nover loolced botter than ut
present. The farinera are very .jubilant.

CAmutnrlnv -Crops heitre looltnm first
cluas. It is said thoy are ten days abecad et
tmis time iast ycar. Plezitt' of rin and
6vcrything favori'ble.

BIt,%Sn0o-The present condition of the
svheat croxi %vas nover more promising. The
veg-etation ishoaitliy and hasnot bzen înjured
b'y frost.

VmntiEN-Tlhe condition of crops in thus
district is the most satisfactory that tt lias
beon ttiltis soason for somo yeurs. We have
hud all the rain. that is necded and t May

(rosts do net appear te have doue nuy
damange.

Mnonwî,Z'-Farmors say that tho pro3pects
for a good crop in this district were nover
botter than at present.

MotDEn -Notwithistanding aliglit daniage
by frost in the second iwk et 26ay the crep5
in this district are looking romarkably weoli,
vegetation is vigerous an.d healthy and weli
routed, and far tn advanceo f previeus years.

PIL.OT Mou.,;u-Crops are in the bost con-
dition possible. S ,mo barloy and eats ivero
slightly laniagea by trust but are hiov
regaining growth.

DELO]tAî.NE-n(rain generally threo woeks
teaamozitliparlier than ias'.year. Ne damage
by frost. Prospects nover se good in this
district.

Somo Ebstern Canada papers report a
severe frost iii Manitoba on May 29. There
%vas frost on that date, but it was in the far
wvestern portion of the Territorios.

clurrent H~oy
The inost interesting and remiantia drama

in the wvorld's history is that whichi is beir.
enacted in these prosale tiîno3 by the ovents
of every-day occUrrences. To bu pined. iii
thurcutli touit ivith tiuent-tu ho stationcd,
aï it woe, in a watch-towcr, te observe
iileurly the events et the vartons couintries as
they pass it roviesv, and te uuderstand them
-ttis.is te add a no%' interest to lite, a newv
conseiousnoss of poivcr. In reoent ycars
several. publications hava arisen, whose ob3ect
is thtis te treat the events and questions of
tho day. 0f these the mnost orderly and
systematic, and tho mosr useful for referenco
purposes, is CURtîtNT HISTOItY, a quurterly.
Bachi nuniber covers the whole world, ani
stegieuts neo interest etimprac .h
diplomatie entangleîîîent et nations, policies
et governmenits; enactinents et legisiattures
and courts; developinent of pelitical parties:
social, oconoinical, and retern inovemnents,
business und indnstrial interests; scientific,
literary, and artistie progresaI etc., etc., bu-

igincludcd in its scope. Tho ntîînbers
lilow a uniforni plan et arrangement, and

are intended te bu preservcd and buttna in
annual volumes, as a copious dotailed index
is furnished, whicli makes rofern"c te any
desired t6pic vryeasy. '1nepresent nuînibcr
svhich appoars in a Dow and attractive cover,
contains 256 pages ef reading matter, and
Il portraits ef coebrittes. Examination
shows that tue reptitution wliich the work
lias eurned during the past fivu years for
reliability ana editorial irnpartiality is t ully
inaintained. The topics te î%lîich, aînong
înany cthers , niost space is dovoted, are the
Japan-China %var (17 pagecs and inap>; Cttr-
rency problim in the United States; %Vork-
in- et thenewv Tariff law A&eLliancu incident,
Cuban revoit, 'auaiian insurrection;
Nicaragua and Venoxtolu cmbro-lios;
Silver question in the United States; wlork
of tho 58d Coengress; Brooklyn Trolly strike;
Municipal JXetorm mn New York; Manitoba
Sehool questionin in Canada; Xe7wtoundlatid
Crisis; Election of a Noir Plresidlent in
France; Armenian Atrocitie3 diseovd-ry of
Argon ; and Antitexin, treatment of
Diptheria. An ably written revi'îw et
the ronmarkable career ot the late
Fredcrick, Doîîghis aucomnpanies the fulil-
pag-efrontisp)ice portrait of that reform-
er and orater. Tire Nocrolo,-y andaillthe
other usual dopartînonts are full and satis-
tactory. (81.61J a year -,single umbers 40
cents; sampies 10 cents, specimon and
circulars treet. Buffalo. N. Y.t Gai-retson.
(;ox & Go., publoîhiers.>

.T1îe steamer AIg-onqnÀiz took ont 115.000
bushels ef Qatq trom P>ort Arthur for Owen
,,ound on .lune 0. Thtis is tho largest cargo
In bushiels thot Over loft. tint. port.
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SHIPBROKERS & COIKISSION NERCHAITS
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, 1.C.

Importera of Rico, Sacke, Japan, Indien and
China Teas, Steel. Iron, Ropo, Cornent,

Ouas, Fruit, Canned Goodo, Eto., Eto.

BRITISH COLUMIBIA BUSINESS REYIEW1
Vancouver, Julie 8, 1895.

Morley is mucli casier this week. The
volume of business is rapidly increasinig.
Tho season will be ahead of last year.
The splendid reports freim Cariboo.
Xeotenay and alher mining districts. bas
stimitlatcdl the entira trade cf the province.
Carniersi are ail active preparing for thec
catch. The take of spin salmn is in-
creasing daiiy. The Ilnbr -milis are runn-
ing niglit and day. The sbingle milis have
more orders than thoy cau fill and reports
of fair catches among the sealing fleets are
aise te hand. The ceai industry in Nanaimio
is iii a heaithy state and in full swing, and
anticipated labor troubles seem te have been
satisfactorily adjusted. The markets showv
corne interesting chanae. Tho price of oid
potatoes failing ait evecry quotation. Fresh
mnt quotations are decliziug rapidiy. Pre-

Lardmat ar iat the advanced price.
urgo .shipments of California fruits are

arîigby every bo at, almost glutting h
market and a slump in prices is aîiticipatedl.
The Westrninister mîarket shows an over-
abunidance in every lino cf produce.

British Columbia Markets.

Vancouver, June 8, 1895.
Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter. 8 te 10e;

California creamery, 1.1c; Manitoba cream-
ery, 12c; Manitoba lceas 8 to 10e.

Cured Meat.-Hams 18Xc ; breakfast
bacon, 1-1c - backs, 121c;- long ecear,
10e ; short reis, 104 c; smoked sides,
llàc. Lard is held nt the following figures:
tins 12o per pound; in pails and tubh, 11;c;
mess pork, $17; short eut, $18.00.

Fisb.-Prices are: Flouniders, Bc; smelt, 5e;
sea bass, 4; black ced. 6e; rcceod, de; red
ced, de; tommy cod, de; herring, de;
balibut, 7c; w.hitiiig, Gc, sole, Oc icrabs,
()Oc doz.; smoked salmon. 12e, -.toel bead
salmon.5Ac; spriîîg- salmon. Se; smoked,
halibut, iÛc, bloaterýs, 10c; kippered ced, 9c,;
6turgeon. dc; trout lur; ociachans. tic lb;
sa-it salmon, 30 per barrel.

Vegetables.-Pntatow, Q,7 lier ton, Aqbh
<wnft pnL-ttao S.<R tri Sfl: oninnq silver
skins, ]-ic; cabbagc, lýe; carrots, turniis
ana beets, î te le a Il.

Eggs.--Frosb, local, 16 te 18c; eatern,
10 te ,15..

Fruits.-Lemens, California, $8.25to33.50;
California oranges, naval, Z8 tu 33.50 ; seed-
lings, 2.<>5 te lt2.50; rhubarb Se lb; eerries,

T1~ o ;ý amania apples S2.85.
Nuts.-Almonds, 16r; filberts, 1-le; pea-

nuts, 10c; llrazil, 18e; walnuts, 15c.
Flour-The Ogilvie !diling Co. and XEce-

watin Milling Ce. quote in car lona lots at
Victoria and Vancouver: Patent. per bill.,
$5.60 z strong bakers. 35.35; Oregon, 34.00;
Oak, Lake patent, 35.30; strcng bakers, 35.10.

.Va.-Oatmeal-National ns, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-lb saclks, 33.15. Corninea],
per 98-lb, saeks, $2.15; Manitoba 80-lb sacloe,
$2.90.

Gram.-Manitoba cats, per. ton. $31.00i
Edmonton district ente, M2.00 ; WVashington

Stato wheat, $25.00i de, oati; 880.00, f.o.b.
Vancouver, duty paid.

Ground Fecd.-Manitoba chep feod, 828
per ton; chop barley, 328; Unit-I' States,
cbop, 825.00 ton; ground wbeat, $26.00 ton;

~round bariey, 822.:0 ton; shorts, $20.outon;
rau $18.00 ton1; 1i ec meal, $89 ton;

F.O.B. Vanîcouver, duty. paid.
Live Stoek.-Calveg, 5c; steer, 810*1

sheep, e2.75; bogs, 6 te 6le; larnb, per head,
3.25.

Dressed. Meuts.-Becf, 8e; niutton, 8e; pork,
Sè te 9e; veai, 7 te 8e.

juxgars-Poivdered and icing, Go- Paris
lut.p, 5ýe; granuiated. 4ýe; extra b, die;
fancy yeliowaj 4àoc yellow, de.

Syrups-40 gallon barrels, Ile per'pound;
10 gallon keis, 2c; 5 gallon keg8, $1.25 each;
1 gallon tins, $3.75 par case of 10; gallon
'aus, 34.50 per case of 20.

Teas.-Congo Fair, 11àc, good, 18a;
choice, 25e. &;Ilons: rair, 25e; good, 80c;
ehoice. 85e.

British Columbia BusIiness Notes
WVz. Wqadds, jeweller, Vancouver, is eut

cf business.
Aitk-ins S. Aitkins, manufacturers lime,

Colwood, have dissoived.
W. L. Johunson & Co., shingle miii, ]{owo

Sound; effects advertised for sale.
Clark & Potts, general store, Mission City,

have dissolved; Ciark, continues.
The stock cf flaa & Land, grocers, Newv

'WVestmninster, ia advertised for sale.
C. B3. Armstronig & Co., generai store,

Lower Nicola, have dissolvod; G. B3. Arm-
strong, continues.

The fur trade have lest an bonest wortby
reprcseiitative in the peirson cf "Prof "
Louis Zimmner, whIo died the other day fromn
congestion of the hings at the aige cf 58. Nie
%vas une of Vancouver 1s pioneers and but
up a largeo and lucrative business before his
deatlî. 'ho was widely mourned and bis
name will bc reîneniibcred as long as Van-
couver exists.

Ail danger cf floods on thse Fraser this year
bas passed. The -vaters bave roachedi their

biletpoint ana are subsiding. and the
farmers aioug the valley are overjoyeod lit
rte prospects cf mnagnificient crop3, in fact
the qcîantities cf fruit ana veg-etables under
=a Nvould secan te bie amrle for the home

cosunîption, but it ivili bc ne do%îbt two or
threo years yet beforo the imports in this
ie iili bo materiaiiy reducefi.
The statisties for May are te baud. The

convictions in the police courts areas follow.%s:-
Victoria, 85; Vancouver, 80; Wcstminister,
20, and lNanaime, lu, total 19u. Net bad
for a Western Province cf 100.000 population
çuîisidurazig tbîat onu thîrd of thuini are
Chmnesc, aî,d Ir<dians. Thse luss fronm lire
in Victoria for the naonth iras $3216,
Vancouver, 400. ' Wlestrninister. $1.400;
Whole for province, $2,016, lires net
chronicled lu the province would perhaps
net arnount te over 3100 more. At

~Vstinstr during M\ay the duty
coliected was S17,1F7.50 this includes aillf
the Rootonay country, 38,000 enming from
the new xnining towni cf :lossland alirne.
Thes returas show an increase over the
samne territory last May cf $7.400. Thse
experts for May ame form the sanie
district, e293.08, imports S98,900. The
duty coilectedl in Vancouver ity for Niny
iras 33,601, au inerase cf 3Z2,500 over ,Last
May in sýitaocf the faet that theo ivas a
large fallîng cff in the Chinese revenue to.x.
The experts ware 8541,500 and tbo imnports
8108,12W. The collections in tire, Inland
Reovenue dcpartment, Z8,00S.55 an incemas cf
nearly ql,uoM over tbe corresFonding mentis
bat yar. Tise amount cf duty col leeted ln

tlice custenis departuîent ait the pîort of
Victoria for May %vas 8M1.142. imports $201.-
000 , exports311kl,690. These flgur. e>how
conclusively tlîat thore is a rapid ilîcrease ini
tho business cf thîe country takiug place.
For the, threo cities the total duty coliectedl
mas 1185.Najiaimo not being ineluded
thocîgh these figures are a tromeudous in-
creuse over last May and denote that more
business is being done It ilisîstrates the dis-
tressing fact that the United States is gettiiig
more thoan their- shure cf our biisinies. lu.-
ehîding Nanaimo the exporte are alsb away
abead of last May wiicis is an " unadulter-
ated " cause cf conîgratulation. Thoe fact
that.the Canadian 1>acific Railway grosï
earniugs on this division are rapidly iii-
areu-sing is alse wcrtby cf note.

Lîve Stock Markets.
Britishs cattie, narkeots have eoxîtinued weat-

Cable reports tlîis week reportedl a furtber
deeline cf ýc uit London, irbile Liverpool mas
quoted a ful le lowor on Monday. Sheeîî,

ho evevr, l'ea stronger, showiiig an advauc e

cf o c alt iverpool. Cable reports v riei
corn and gavlle range cf bcdt cattle at 1u.ý

te 1l. at iverpool and sheep at 14 ý te 15e for
bcLst American. London quoted l'est cattie
ait Il te 12c. Later cabies quoted 111 te 11-;c
for best Canadiannattle at Glasgow.

At thse Montreal stock yards at Point St.
Charles coi Monday, June 8, the demand for
cattle wrs slowv and a fair onquiry frcmn
shippar. Choice steers vwcre picked up at
die per lb., and bolders ha te sella thie
balance te, the Est End market and lob thcmr
cut te buteher. T)beSo mas a meaker feeiiig.
notwilhstanding the srnall offerins and
prices show a decline cf fuily 4e lier Ilb. A
few small lots cf butliers' stock cbangedl
bande aI teo4.c por lb. There mas agood
dernand for slîeep for expert aceounit, but the
receipte continue light owing te the scarcity
in tbe country. TUeso sold at 4.ýc per IL.,
live %veight. The market for livo bogs mis
wveaker prices showv a considlorable, decline
siîîce this day last wecir. Thse offerings wero
850 lîead, cf 'iviicis about 100 sold at 31.70
per buu ibs. and the balanîce mare loft vvr
unsold.

At Montreal on .Julia 6, tbe live stock inar-
kets mere quiet. Catîle sold at from 4ýto ,1c
and shecp, %vhlich wero a uitIle easier, trý,ii

31te 44e.

,Winpeg loain 110188.
Cleaxin'-s for thse meek enclin g Julie o

mero St,ue5,518. balances, $188,318. For tho
proviens wee eleaig mr $831,908. Fer
Ilie correspondin ivweé cf lastyeax eceari il--
mvore 3-817,718. 'ortUicmonth endîng .%Irit
SI, clearings 'iee3,5,8,as comparei
i'i th ' B3,1Z.Z>:o39. fur May u! last year.

Foilowving are the, returns of oliser Car.a.«..a
clearing boeuses for thse veeks ended on the
dates given:

Montreai. .
Toronto...
Halifax ...
WVinnipeg.
Hamilhon .

Total

MNay 80.
310,811,959

4,M..1025
937,598
8931,908
512,127

S17,898,017

May 23.
81l,291u36

5,8421.76
1,01R,23S6

952,733

D. N. Russell, lat, cf thse illilling firi cf
Aiexaudr':, Kelly & Ce., cf Brandon, bas
relurned fromr thse cast whero he niado
arrangemients te crect and equîip a fleur miii
ait Vawanesa, Man. Mr. Russell say.u hat
as soon as ho learns that thse bonus by law
bas liceu passed by tho people cf the
munieipality of Oaland, he wili ccrri..ence
operations fcrlhwith.



Greene & Sons Conjpany,

0c;ý Or Tri.vell,'ra are now on the road. '14ý

517 ta 5rj S.L PaulISt,. - MONTREAL.

The Macpherson Frnit
Col) Ltd.

0MOTR F ..

C.ALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK
AIIRIVALS

Car MVedium
Sweet Oraqges

Car Bananas
C ar CGherries

Wvrite us for Pric'js.

Warehouse:
491 and 493 Main St.

'Winnipeg, Man,

Woe cal) tho attention ot the Trade t) the linos %va manufacture.

Johnston's Fiuld Beef', put Up in tins. The ideal preparation of fleef. I
JohnstorI's Fluidi Beef wlth Hypophosphites, patup in2, 4, 8and
S (IIRAN.D STAMIX&NL) 16 oz. Bottles. A Food and a Tonjo.

STriple Extract of Beef, (t'Iaiiflcd.) In J3ottlcs, specially preparcd for
use in cold wator and with spirituous liquors.

Milk Granules and Milk Granules with Cereais.
Tho Ideal Infant Foéods. *

Lermon Phosphate.-A cooling and tonie drink. This preparation is the
natural acid of the Lenion combined Nvith the Aticd
Phosphate of Calcium.

THE dOl/NS TON FLUID BEEF 00., MON TREAL.

Friction Grip Polleyus
Tho Waterous Friction Grip
Puileys and Clutch Couplings
arc the Best mRnufactured.

Wo Quararatoo tham.

Engines and Boliers,
Saw Mill Machinery,

Saw Milis.
Write u fer prices and Circulars.

WATEROUS ENGWE iORKS C0.1 LU,.
WX3~TI' M.A2.

OICK, BANNINR e/C
Luinbor ShillgIosaIdLath,

DOORS ANDJ SASH.
MILLa AT If EEWA!IN. 03110E: OIPPOBI 01.

potiznOUR nrn'pow.'WINIPEG

BROWN BROSII,
Wholeaale adManufaoturlng

S TATIONIERS,
64 To 68 KIN~G STREET, EAST,

TO1ZON TO.

Account Books Paper-ail kida
Office supplies Statlonery
Walletii, Pocket Books
Ladies Rand Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairies
Leather 4Goods Binders' Materiale
Printers' Supplies

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPANY,

Obinal Crookcry and GIassiare,
Offices and Sr&mple Boomsa:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTBRAL

$rnhl52 PrincemsSt, WinnIpeg, MauOovcrnrncnt SI., Victoria, B.

GeL ready for Trade.
Stockç up wlth

RAXSAY'S
R1JSSIAN PURE LEAD.
IJNICOLN MIXED PAINT.
'UNICORN OIL STAINS.
£01015 IN 0II16
VARNISHES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MOM.AKON, Winnipeg,

flopresentative for Manitoba.

As RAMSAY & SON

>Ëjl-xe.
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xPITrUk-o: S0 EAI4 I4
S]~JA MLES

ae.

Bags for every purpose. Also Sewlng
lnks. Samples and prices on

Twines and
application.

Branding

W. F. HENDERSON & OM.
Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

cuuLnOGILVIE'S9 HUNARIANEAMY
__________________________ iIIIu4 II 0 MIA..% I'O< EM X.k

STAN~DS umparallled in its
Distinctive Quaities and

Peouflar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brands, which is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
Periority Of

Wxx<IPIxa, Our. 6th, 1893.
Heurs. OgilWc mWang Co.,

G:NrLumsN :-I have gest pesr agv
inn oii o o tii w gae o o

Itexeî ai 3 t~lorsr thatl Ihave ove= a~
and makes- more bread per barrel, and givea me
splendid satisfaction ln my business, and I amn
very glad ta exproas MIg opinion &[tur a numbtr
of year experlonc ln Our. Yonrs la oertalnly
the best 1 have ever uud. B. IMTE.,Ber

-IN UÂi<DLXIIG--

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
TOU HAVE

-fBlE .BEiSTm
Rach bag gcuaranteed. Sown. wlth au,

Speclal Twini, RedS Whito and Blue.
OCkiLVIES8 HUNaARFIAN,

Unualied for fine Cakes sud Pcty Scnauti.
vied for B3read M-kin q Male Ui prKeti.eep
todog eottL Do not make tsIt o ar

use Ifttlo leu ilour thbm usual.

J6 & T, BELIL
EI1TEl

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Reprentative for Mmnitoba, N. W. T. and
Bri'.1sh Columbia,

L GODBOL,.TWINNIPEG, Molntyre Block.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR
Photogratphie

Stock.
Cameras. Ohemlcale.
Camd bounta. Dry P]sAt.

Physiciani?
lnstrumentand MedIclnc

CssObstotrio liags,
=M .?es crutebos, omo

Clinical
Thermrometera.

Field and

OXOprflseesctazcles Eyo Glassoe,
spectacle ana Fýyo

Glass Casei.

OPtical Insrumns, Thermometers,
Artificn, Glas Ryce, Magie Lantern ana viow Sidos

LUKATHER SAMPLE CASES for Greicer, 'Winz Merdants aU&
Spica Marchants, for holding Syrups, Vinegars, Winos, Pa*nts,

B36nce, Juicoe,Oi, Vanishi etc., PôwdaSi& Idquid-
WRITE FOR PRICES.

THE NNANOPTIGAL C .whoeeM .51. 520 Main
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Eflun Western Range (Jattie.
J. T. Gordon, of Gordon & Ironiside, cattie

ceporter, lias been ont iu tho western range
zonr, and the'Gazette, of Macleod, Alta.,

lias 0h foltowing interview witlihint :
"1J. T. Gordon, cattlo bayer, came up from

Lothbridge and wvent out to Now Oxloy on
Friday lftt,retuntirflftgo 1oday. Hlef!t ou
Wednesday's train without rnnking any pur-
chasos. ho price ho is offcring is tho samne
as laut year-$I10 a hca-1 for long threo
four and fixe yoarsl old cattie. Ire ii-
formod a Gazette rep'orter that ho bal
secared soma 4,00(, hoad in Mari-
itoba and theo eatern territories, including
the Circle outfit. Ilo lias abso purchased tho
steers belonging ta Morzan & Caitumins, of
Pluchier Crack. le will bo up) apai in a
wcek or tîvo, and expects te start shipping te-
wvards the ond of June.

A il Gazette reporter liad ait interview ivith
,Mr. Gordon previous te bis dopatrtufe on
Wodnosday. In tho course of conversation
theovell-known cattlo bayer remarked that
tho cattle mon of this diîtrict seemed to have
a vcry extravagant idea of the pricos cattie
wvero worth now. Hoe hadl expccted te have
muade soma heavy purchasos bat liad so far
obtaiae vory fow in Southoria Alberta.
Ileforring te a recont article iii the Gazette,
which recomnndod that cattie should be
bouglit by weight and net by the head, Mr.
Gordon stated that that was eKaetly what the
firm would profor, as thon thoy would know
exautly howv they stood. he prico hoe Ias
uffering (ffl a head> was ovory bit that cattie
un tho ranges %vero worth, and if hoe coultl not
buy thom at that figure ho dia net want thom
nt all. Rfecrring te tho suggestion thatsoine
of the largor ownors were thinking of shipping
thenmselves, Mr. Gordon said that if thoy did
ho hadn't a doubt whiat the resuit %vould bo-
thoy would quickly discover lhow mucli trou-
ble and risk theu wae ii the business, azîd
how they îveuld bo bled ait overy turn o! tho
trip. Thero seenicd tu bu au idea that hits
flrm oa just fairly cointid moaoy last year,
but il was far frein being tho case."

-It is net truc, thon, that yeni clwnrd over
$,»,000 last ycar in cela cash*?"

-,Gentlemen," said Mr. Gordon impres-
sivoly, 'Iwo did net clear fifty cents a head.
,,\o, sir! nlot fllty cents a hond. WVhy, doyeni
suppose that if thoa was that nioney te bo
mado in the business oastern buyers would.
net have jumped in long aga? 0f course
they would.'

,In conclusion Mr. Cordoni said that if
rangers could soll stemr on tho range at $10 a
hoad, oy hall t ho best payino' buainess in
Canada.">

ILivo Stook Notes.
flattleord Heorald: "lJohn Paul, cattle

buyer for Gordon & Ironside, is loera looking
up stock foi shippment.11

Ilr. Simnpson, of «Virden, Man., shippea 130
hcad of herses freon Lthbridge rcontly. Hoe
bouglit thein at an average $10 a head, soma
of bis purebases being unbroken.

About 30 hcad o! cattie diod on the cars or
iii the stock yards at the cattlo market at
Toronto on Friday, May 31, owing te the in-
tense heat.

The live stock reporter for the Toronte
Globe says: "Oar dealers îàvo are in the
hiabit o!buying cattlei Mabanitoba ana tho
Territerios are plua te notice that a coin-
mittee cf tho Winnipeg Board cf Trade are
iniquiring into the feaility of having reg-
ular livo stockl Sales hala in Winnipeg. Tho
main object souglit for is to attablo farmors
and shappers throughoaîi thoprovince of Man-.
itoba and the Territories te sondc thoir stock

wheme competing buyers -frein. tho wost and
eut coaa pu.rchase.?

Every Mackiritosli
Bcaririg thie Trmde Mark 18

Thoroughty Ouaranteed.

Theso are not.morely "ldew
proof" or "showor'proof" goods
thoy are 'fioflouGflLY wATBR
x'noos and îvill absolutoly with-
stand all changes of clinate.

For Salo bY aile the Loading
'Wholosaio Ilouses.

£W. Try thezo and yen wlI Duy Again.

Tho Winnlneg Bloard of Trado bas issued
the followine circular rogarding the esta6lish-
ment uf a live ïtuelk math-et at %Winnipeg-.

IlTematter of the extrema importance te
producors and live stock dealers ia Manjtoba.
and .îhd Territeries, of hiaving a regular
recognized central market for stock, wlore
comipetition woald ensuro the best values for
various grades of animnais, bas been discassed
at a meeting of tho couticil of the Winnipeg.
Bloard cf Trade, and a committue appointe
te socure information and ascertain tigeviows
cf p)rod-icers and dealers on the subjeet.
'ith this ona ia view, and after considera-
tien, the committee eordially invite yeu te bo
present ait an open meeting te b ho ld ia tho
board cf trade rooms liera on Juno 18 at 4
o'clock p. mn. Il you fiad it impossible toeat-
tend thii mee--ting, tui cuninitceu wîlt be
greatly favored if yoa %vill write thora your
viens, aud ahiy sïuggestiuns rugardug the
object ivili ho appreciated. Plesse, aise, ex-
tend te any person you may know ta be inte-
irestod ia this matter, an invitation te ho
prescrit at tho meeting-."

Population of the Territorios.
A censas of the population of the Territories

cf Canada, takion by the mounted police, has
beau roceived at the department cf interier.
The figures givo the following as the popula-
tion of white, and halfbrceds in the Terri-
tories compared Nwith tho cousus, of 1b91:

Alerta-1891, 18,822; 1891, 28,783;, in-
case, 10,461 or 57 par cent.
.East Assiniboi-1991, 17,511; 1891, 23,691j;

increaso, 6,185, or 85 per bont.
West ssiniboia-1891, 8,937; 1894, 11,096;

inerease, 2,159, or 2.1 per cent.
Saskatchewvan-1891, 7,460; 1891,9,931; in-

creaso, 2,471, or 83 par cent.
Totals-1891, 52,230; 1891, 73,506; increase,

21,276, or 40 per cent.
The following are the returas cf the Indian
pplation:
Aolberta-1891. 6,955; 1891, 6,882; decreaso,

623, or 9 per cent.
Est Assiniboia-1891, 2,971; 1891, 2,811;

decre, 160, or 5 per cent.
WVest Assiniboia-1891, 953; 1891, 68; de-

creaso, 270, or 28 per cent.
Saskatehe.wan- 1391, 3,691); 1894, 3,519;

decrease, 171, or 8 per cent.
Totals-1891, 14.567; 1891, 18.845, decrease,

1,2M4, or 8 por cent.
Total population cf whitcs, halfbreeds and

Indians for tho Territories ia 1891, 636,799;
total in 189, 86,851; increase, 20,052 or 30
per cent.

The Indian population ought te ho accurato
as tho police are spocially chargea with iheir
c&re and kncw just whero te find thoni.

-RD

The Golonist for Junie.
The Oolonist fur Junu i8 uu, pronîptly on

time. Tho Jolne number beins the tenîli
year of tho publicatiun of tlîls usoful aad in-
teresting periodical, and it is tle third issue
sinice the paper camne undor tho mianagement
o! A. Smith & Co., tIse thrco lust numbers
having been isstiod pronxptly about the firit
cf cadil mentI. Tho number co,îtains the
usual editorial matter and the folluwing
articles 'Di,,ationalization," show ing hoîv
the cosniepolitan population o! Western
Canada, is 'oeing mergea togother; I<iocat
Qaickly" is an article which l)redicts an im-
provement la land values, etc., and advises
settiers ta gel ila on the gruaîîd fluor."
Other articles are - "heAnericanErmnieo,"
"A WVonderf ul Story, *o a* a Forîilî'.er,'

"Sandy's Ghost Story," ant original story cf
local interest, 'Notes fur LIusyrt Munieuts,
"Rats and Rat Traps," the original stor-y
"Working or Dreaming" is ccntinued, "The
lsî Baptist churcn in '\Vinnipeg,' is an

illustrated article, as is aise 'Tho Territorial
Exhibition, showing thlen- bu.ildingsunder
constraction for the first great territorial
exhibition, a lenýthy article on "The foot
Sugar Inidustry,' "An Axle Greaso Ordor,"
and "'he Far Famed ]3owery, are three mis-
cellaneous articles. Miss Iiind contribates
an article entitled "The MaploLoaf Forover."1

ah articles under thobheadingeof "The North-
western -nlol" The Commercial Situa-
tien" and several sinaîl articles and news
paragraphis conclude this interesting numbor.
Tho Colonist, A. Smith & Co., publishers,
Winnipeg._________

cJomparative PrÎOeB iu Stap1es.
Prices at Now York, on May 31 and a ycar

aa.
May SI, 1895.

Fleur, strolght spring. .,3.50 te $4.20
Fleur. atrz'lght Ia.nte?. .83.60 te si.00
Wheat, No. 2 red - Sic 3
Cern' No. 2 bic - olo
cats. No. 2----------..32jc
Ityo, No. 2. Wcestcrn . ..
Barlcy, No. 2 .'ilwaulcee ....-
Cotton, raid. upld. .- 43.o
Print eloths, Gi54 .... 2 13-16c
Wvool, Ohio & P'a. 'C.. 1 lte Ilc
Wooi, No. 1 crn1.::. lote 20C
Petit, mess new .... 13.60 ta 14.25
Lard, WCestn., stro...-.7-soc
Butter, telt tY-IBl
Chee ch. casi t. - - 7.
Sugar, centrit.. 06Q..- 33C
Suzar. grunulated. 4 7.160e
Cellec , Rio, No. 7. . 161o
Potrolcohn, N. T Co 'Ai 51
Pciroleum. rfd. gai., -- 88 ooc
lIrn, No. 1 anth ..... 812.00

lIron Scia pg . .... S.6>
'Stecd billots, ton,-... 1e7.60
Omcn Steaio Frelzhta

Grai, Liverpool. :1Id
Cetton:.......... .16d

June 1, 18U4
$ 3.00 te 83.40
,k-.45 te U8.&

sole
d21c

42 te 42/o

23 te 25c
sîs.oo te 13.25

7. 1 0e
l70

2eo
3 15-160

153e

$5.15
$12-80 te 13.00

$19.00



Of Bitter, Eggs, Poultry or any other Products of the
Farm solicited, and Oarefully Handled. .

Try aur Frash Park andi Bologna SaLisago.L1 Io~ 2Tmre.

J. Y. GRIFFIN,& 00., Pork Packors, Winnipeg,

"Lindsay Plymouth " Binder Lwine.

The
Best MYade.

The
Best Balledl,

TRADE MARK

< S E W O N E V RR Y fA L L )

Prices9 and samples on application to
SELLING AGENT, 246 McDERMOTT STREET

LEUTOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand"

-FROM-

No. 1 'Hard Wheat.

A" DALLKINDS OP

(Jhopped Feed and Grain.
- AD3S

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Prenxium Lager.

Moab Extensive Establishmen6 et
the kind in Western tanad&

AmirN t'on Afimouns FLuii ExTUAOT op But'.

BD. L. DREWRY1
PROPBIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Ce Hignest cash price paid for good

W.ây to -et a prcticat education la
idfy Wtedinn pcg Buicos Col.~f~ < lgo andshorthanuidInttutoe for a

t»v1eA.= Cfrculus frmc Addroes.&A
FLEmU< &0C., winnlpog, Mac.

UEO. H. RODUERS & os
'emmmm-WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SEQES.

"If yon want to Lead" sc our FalU Sampljes
boforo placing your orders. It will paý .
Our travellor i3 now on the road and wiII bo
pleused to show you our samples.

SbHookS. Unite the wise travoler te
The North-WcVstern Liino un0f account of its Splendid Ser-

Steel vice. The t raveling public

spiondor of the North-western Limited bc-
twoen Minneapolis St Paul and Chiengo but
tboroughly satisfiâd TÏheCon3fort and Ikaty
of this train, the wliolo Continent toetifies to.
Its oquipment *5 rhtly ao A No. 1.-
Plaiudeale, <3rank ork, 'S.D1.

'We G.



UEINY BEL, Vc~~Psa.W. E 11A1!.E, TRAS.TIIO. A.WAT s i

TUE CONS'OLIDATED STATIONR f Oi 1
<AMALOAMAT1tD) FIRIIS OP PAIt5oc4S, BELL & CO., ANDI O*LUCOIILIN lines. & Ce.)

Wholesale Stationers, General Jobbers and Printers.

Wrapping, Printing and Wall Papers,, Paper J3ags, Twines, (leneral Stationcry,
B3ooks, Pipes, Sinokeri' Sundries, riancy Goods, Toys, Roofing, etc.

41 Princess Street, WIfISTII~EJ G, 3S/LAIT..

Miontreal flraln and Produïe M~arket.
Ficur.-Agool healthy demand continues

ta bo experioe:cod for beth spigand winter

Frades of fleur. A dealer t=da statod that
it -,vus fer casier selling flour now tban when
prices wero et bottcnn. Sales of 2,000 barrels
of streight rollers arc reported in the west for

spm.t te St. John, N. B., et a t.o.b. prico
qult8.15 per barrol horeo. Also sales of

9,00 bars of strong bakers in this market
for catern shipments et e5.00 per barrel.
Spring patent 85.15; winter patent 85.25 te
$5e)50; straiglit roller 85.15 to 85.25; eity
stroug bakers $5.00; Manitoba bakera $ 1.75
te 85.00 ; Ontario baga-extra 82.05 te 82.10;
straight rollers, bags, 82.45 te 82.50.

oatmoal.-There is a vory flrin market for
ùatmeaOl, with prices tending upward ie sym-
pat:siy with the advanco in oats, and wvo quota
prices in jobbing lots, as follows:
Rollod ced granulated Sk.15 te 81.25; stan-
daird Si 0 to $.20. la bags, granulated end
rolled are quotod at 82.05 to 82.10, and
standard ut $1.95 tae 2.00. Pet barloy 88.*75
ie bbls. and $1.75 in baga, and split peas
118.50 to $8.60.

Bran, etc.-Tho demend for bran ig felling
off, as green stuif is being suhstituted for live
stuci. feeding. WVe quota 815.75 to 810.25.

Mlheat.-In the local market the only busi-
neos oi ariy importance wes that et a lot of
about 2,0D0 bushela of seoured wheut et St,
but calleid No. 2 bard Manitoba by Fome.
W'est ef Toronto, 81.02 tu 81.03 bas been paid
for red aed white winer.

oatsî.-Reeeipts have been niora liboral
duiving the past iieelik but stili they %%oro
mostly ail çtbsorbpd et àim prioes, sales boing
repurted yesoerday aed to-day ol lu cars of
No. 2 white at 45àc and 46e per 81 lb4., and
sales ut Manitoba maixcd weru made at Ilc and
4lUc.

]3arly.-Tho market la firmer aed bigher,
feod barley baving advanced fo 58c te 630c,
although it coula net bo laid down hiera et
under 68o te 65c.

Btuttor.-The malte of creamery butter so
fer bas been liberal, and the quantity of May
inake offering by fectery mari is lerger then
was expeeted. A lot ef 75 packages a! lato

.&Jo trcamory was offerma at 14.3e delivercd
bore, but it was nlot acepted on accoueit of
Ilay maire bg undeairaàble for expert. As
9c'l' as thxe June malie la eavailable, then ill
b, the truc test of values. A lot of ovor 60
t,) I of ereaxeery was sold for local consump-
tion et l4àc, and a ama llex lot et 15e, white
solections cf single packages have realized
Itie. Creamery 14J te 16c; townships 13 te
141,c, Merrisburg 18 to 14e; western 10 te
jar-..

r'hees. -A botter demand bas spran p
U-0 buyera paylng a fractional edveucelp
on lest wk's priceS. The québec cheesosold

et the boat on Mandey et 64e te 68ue; but
te-day (3ýe bas bcon paid for ficeat Queoec
white, ana Gîr to 70 for western coloreid and
white, although sales in tho west have been
mcdo et equal te 74e bore.

Egga.-Tho arrivais are large; but the
demand appeara te cbsorb thom, round lots
solling et 10e to 104e and single cases et 10àa,

Maple Produets.-Syrup et 4ic te 42o par
lb., eboice 5e. Tins 55a te 60e. Suger 6ce te
7e, old 5c te 5AC.

Bides.-Thoe is ne particuler cbange inin the bide market, former strenth D
well maintained, with sales te denlers at 8a
for No. 1 light, and an occasional lot brinpg
8àc. Dealors are selling te tannera et 9e te
9Ae. Advices froLI Boston, New York and
Chies g are very streng. Thora ia stili a
good dlemend for ealfslsins, which sou eut Se te
dealers. Lembskins hlave sold et 20e te 25c.
-Trade Bulletin, Juno 1.

Toronto grain and Produce Mjarket.
Vjheat-Tbe offerings are smcll, the de-

mand for milling oetinues good and cars of
rcd ana white are selling cIl thxe tiaîe et Si
and botter. To-day cars o! red sold et Si
west and white sold on the Northern et 81.02.
Manitoba wheat ia very firm and holders et
FortWilliani are asking more than what mill-
ors r-epaying, on tho basia et lake and rail,

1 Ontare aed Ileetreai freights. Cars No. 1
bard are selling. Toronto and west. et 81.07,
cnd Montreal freighta et 81.09.

Flour-The eity milis advanced their prie

are now asking e5 te S5.10. Straight relIer
la qnoted at -1. 75 te 818$, Turuntu freights.
iManitoba fleur is je fair demendl and fsrm et
8.5.15 for patents and $5 te q5.10 for strong
balLera.

Millfeed-Is in fair domand and steadjy,
the eity inilis are solling ton lots ef bran et
817 and shorts et 811.

Barley-Iq quiet except for cars et fred,
wbieh are in demcnd aed firm et 52c. te SIc.
fer cars oust.

Oats-Thore la a good demend for oats and
the market la flrm, with sales et whi te te-day
et 40c., north and west freights. On tL.e
truck bore 18 te le lsacsked for oats.

Oatmcal-Tho mark-et is strong and tho
tondeeey et pricos is upward. -\Vo quota
cars et S$1.25 and broken lots et 84.50.

Btitter-The supply et frosh-mede large
relis and tub is fairly liberal, tho domand is
sluw, ced the market ia steady et 12Ô te l_,. j
for large roIls aed 12a for fine tubs. Low
grade sellsaet (ete 7e. Dairy poued rulaare

Jquuted et 18e tu 14c fur frcsh-inado ;hoice
Ilote.

E.g--Tlio recoipts cru fair, tho demand la
tmcxforteoand the market ia steedy et 10je

Cheeso-The mark-et is atoadier cnd job Iota
are now quoted boere et 7Ae te Se for fodder
aed new grass cees.

Ilides-Tbe market La firm et 8c for eured
aed 7c for green. Sheepais-are ie good
demend ana the market ia firmer nt Ik te 81.25
bore and couetry skins are quotcd et 75e te
$1; lambskina, 15e te 20e; polts, 15e. Ceif-
skins, 8e for Ne.1 and 7c for No.12. Tellow-
Local dealors are paying 4je te 54e aed nsk-
ing Uc ta 5ic.

Wools-Prime are firm, but et the prico
the buyers are eew taking the wool lt is
purely a matter et speculetion as the presont
atate of the mxarkets dees net warrant the
payesent ei curreet quotations. For good
wasbed fiece local dealers are paying 19c te
20e aed for unwashed 10ýc, te 11?ie. Pullcd
woels are quiet and prices are unchangcd.
WVe quote-20e te 2 le fer supers aed 22e te
23c for extras.-Globe, June 1.

Toronto Livo Stook Market.
EN port Cattle. -Trado was slow tu-day aed

prices wore casier. Ocly one or two bond et
estra tancy cattle brdýSlt Z5.40 per cwt., the
ruling figures boing from 4ae te ,S4e per lb.,
thxe latter for really choie shippors. Messrs.
Mullins & Campbell bought fivo carloads for
wbich they paid on an average $5.85 per cwt.
These wero about the best cattle ou the suer-
ket. Sme bu Ils weretakon etfrom 4e te44e.
per lb. Cemmon cattle xvere off in prico.

Butchers' Cattle.-As ligh as 4 àc per lb.
was paid for semae goed cattlo, but the highest
pneuo cannot bo put abovo that. The ma.rket
was a trifle et! te-day on accounit of the ienat.
.Ruugh cows and hula bruuglit about Sie per
lb. any cattle geing belowv abat net boing
worth qaoting. Pricm rulcd about as follows.
Medium te goed cattle 32 te 4?>e par lb;
choice butchers' 4;e per lb; hula 3J te 4e per
lb.

Stockera and Feeders.-Good short keep
cattlo te go on the grass were selling et .4e0
per lb. Light steellera brought about 82e
per lb.

Shoop ana Lamlba.-Good shipping shesp
are ie fair demaed et about 4c por lb. Bucks
are solling et 8 c por lb. Spring, lambs arA
quiet et frei S3 1 per bond.

Hog-s.-Offorings were heavy in this lie
whieh ha a tondoncy te keep tbe markot
duwe. Prices weut no lower, lior are they
likely te go any bîgher for saie aime. .Fcd
and watered thxe best bacon bogs feteh 84.40
te $1.45 por cwt., or 81.6u te 81.05 weighed
off car. Storesaccd laght hogaSbu to I.ou,
-Globe, May 81.

JOHN M. O'LOUGIILIN. Pau. IIENRY BELL, Vics-Pau. W. F. ITAZLEY, TREAS. TIIOS. A. WATTS, Sacy.



AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESP1LE STPJIOJPERS,

MONTREAL
Dealers In Il Classe f . *Writings and Printings,

Lineo, Lcedger and Bond Papers.
gr. quotaUionand mdaoples on Application.«E

J. J. PHILP,

332 Elgin Avenue, Winnipeg.

WVill 1111 ail orders for Fruits at
regniar Market prices.

Protoot Yoursolf
...By getting our priees on...

Dg PURNITURE m
MRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS.

t1'y ihe, tZý%ý:tt pticcs. Send.
for photo et Our- $10 sideboard.

[Late et Scctt & Lcalie.l

The I.ew Priced
Flurniture house.

293 MAIN & 2W3.265 FORT ST.
WINNIPEG,

"SB" The North-Western Lino is the
frtlino in tho Northwest ta makethe it possible for the invalid to travel

Wn iland t tho saine timo onjoy the
J luxury of homoe by nîoans of its

Privato Compartnient Sleeping Cars. Travel
under such circumaitaxices means heaIlh and
strength instead of fr.tigue and Icss of sleep.
-Tho Humeupathie Magazine, Minncapolis.

"lThe Whcse timo 19olo ne a r lv
M an ho finds has trains are alway oIr
timo. The North-Westor LUne la one cf tho
moet roliablo in its adherenoo to Ita timo,
henco tho manl who trayais via this lino la
monoy in pooket. After ail the ehiofoaît
traveling deliglit is To GeL tlerdOn Timo.-
Tho Froc flaptiat, Minneapolis.

diA- flimself in ail his wondrous an
derings nover once gazed upu» a

lad-u «rcter dream of boauty than the

clin Celebrated North-Wostorn Lino.

W. E. Sanford Mfg: Co.. Ld.
Manufacturera of

dÙ te 41) King St. Princess St.

Hamiilton and Winnipeg.

The Permilssion was Qranted.
Thoy had beon but a fow monthe marrlod, and alie kopt pressing hlm eagorly to apend

bis evounge at hoino; but aho objeoted ta hie bmokin g la tho dIrawing.room, and the
advent of winter had drive» hlm fi-om the veranda, whorc in pleasant weather hoe had
enjoycd lits cigar. His greatest deairo wa% ta ploaso lier, baut as ho looked eut at tbe firet
liglit Novembor mnow swirling avound teo deaic falleci, and drawing a chair near ta tho
grte, ho lit hie cigar. Sbortyj aftor site onteorod tho room, and ho wau pleased te note in
ber face an expression of ploaeuro inotad of disapproval. IlWhat kind of a cigar 15 that

àyou are smokinLi s l ho anked amllingly. Il Tho Fior do) Bahama I ho replied. What a
delightful aroma Il ahe said, drawing ncar M and Inlîaling tho scont of hi8 wced. IL was
bis moment te push te coniqucat, 'nid slippinq hie arm around hier waist, he askcd, IlHavo
I thon permission te emoko those cigare bore with yen?" I Once moroe sho inhaled the curling
amoke, and thon replied, IlCertainly. No clie coultl objoot ta no dolidous a scont ilu a
roomi. But George do noe moko tholo horrld Woods yen have been uning before.' Thua it
la with the "Flor do-Bahama."1 Tht mont fastidious among the fait soi reliah iLs beautiful
aroma in the air they breatho. This elgar Io rnanufaotured only by TA.ssE, WOOD & CO.,
RELIAZ4OB CIGAR F.ACTOnYg MO' TIlXAL.

Dure lUwfhaad 0l àoto Whtskie eu
'rHlm AMOU

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

saOOT - A 1qXl.

The Laga,,uin Whisky là famous for lsâ fine
quallty. belng nmade tiae pure Boomo itàr Osai, and
tui long been the favorite bevorage et 8poztsmsn.

It centaine no grain episIt, or Ot-he? Wbüieo Oie
kaows net-bing 0t, and the mail enilusol Phyuiolans ci
the dzy preecrbo 1* whsre a stimulans la roqultoS.

ASIC FOR THE LAGAVULINI

AxýcI<IF9

PURE 010 BIENO
10 YEARS OLD.

0OLIm ZiIJ IH3
AD PATRLONIZRD 13Y ROYALTY AND TRE LE&DIYO

PHTSICIANS.

Sold Oaly h- the Northwest by:
VEIRs, CARET & Ce.

O. P. & J. OAKff. EUDISON a BAT Co.
ltcnAan & Ce.

T~ o® hl
o 0

-Ai- yua an arc 0f the great variety ùf lincs wc nlanuw
factureî Ont linui, are au -,aried that, ,vith the control of our stove?, fur
a district, the dealer IS TNDEPENDBENX.

%Ve have, tib ycar, in uur Fatiiouzs Acti'e Ranges and Sto% ueh, the
finest line of une debign evur inade in Canada.

W'e s(eil oiv to the regvular stove trade, and wvill proteet ail deirn

in the tterriturv they cuntrol. We will not supplygoods to be sent into

anothier agent's tcrritory.

529 Main Strect, IVinniveg, 3f«*.
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S Q~AiAneiicanWhitoflanflor,

WHEAT ~No. 1 Manitoba

BARLEY n i Rowed or Twvo

Just arrived * Onue car Seeq Il-x one car Sprlng Iy
FuSt u, 11111ranMllt Tm.ýotly, e. Cr
rentnleSolicitzd . Box 147.

F. 13. MoKENZmE,
Wholosalo and Rotail Grain Merchant,

BRANDON - MAU

StorckOcpOIs of Manitoba
N.W.T. wo want ait the

and 1

anMM 3AN-
You caoin send us on

Consigrimont.
WVn give thoeo consiguments SPECIAL AM)

pROMPT ATTENTioNz. Ilogular and quick
rotUruS Miado.

Osmurid Skrine & Go.
WVhoicsale Produce and Commission.

EXCHANGE BROKERS
ACCOUNTMNTS.

MANUFAC TURERS' AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS.

JASPEIIUS B115ILOCKR,

Correspondenco Soficlted.

READ THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASEI

ON VERY REASOHABLE TERMS, A

lagllîftOO t Parm
0l ricit black soli, situated on Lulu Island Northt Arm
Fraser Rtiver, B. C. belng oomposod o! wosc Laive or lots
12 endl 13 and part rif 1, Block 4 North. Range 7 West,
2w ecres more or leu. * cer one-hell under good cultiva-
tien, mostly in nicadow. the balance baving b)een plowed
on,,o or twice and yilbding abundance of grass for stock;

cm e , %eb lre e ouse andorcherd oi good Lcrn
cres, %vil ocelwth stakes and boards; ail well
d) ked and ditched. end about two*thirdr elrl underdrain-
cd , it La six or sencn miles front theo city 01 VanouOver;

foo *odaith sliges ta and Irom Vanouver dcl>; lte
er e he door iets wlth satinon, and has cxcellent
abooting for ducuf, gosse antd snipe * alWsopheasnte ln
the near future; good echool andi churb.e neer b>';
climate lovély ana scneryctip> charmigu. WYe par.
ticulari>' wlsh te selI out, buýtj fati'g w!h hl e
ta party with suicleut capital 1 tocl ax work the.
place properîy.

For further particubars appl>' to J. Il TODI) & SO,0wea Victoria, B. 0. or to Messrs. Uutnd BraS.,

Spongeâ 'T
cNOses IN BALES

IIONEYCOMII, SIIEEPS WOOL
CUBA BAT!!. GRASS.
TOILET. ltF..
TUÀRKEY . YELLOW.

POTTEIIS. VELYIiT.

Lymfan,Knox &OGo
importlng ->nd Wholosaio

Drugaists,

MOhITREAL & TORONTO.

,Western Milng Co., Ltd.
STRONG BAKERS Awarded medleud

AND kDil bm, Colombien

IIUNQARIAN (Exhibition. Cc-go,

PATENT F)..OUR.) lm

Manufacturera of Flour, Food,
And dealers ln~ Grain.

Best iard Whoat only ued.-
REGINA, N.W.T.

RIJBLER, RIDDELL '51G0.
comfmission lerchailts

AND lMOTbSollll 0W

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SIrREUT.

Androw Allan, Pr-ident. John Mo2.echnie, 11c"
P.1t. Bydgee, Vboe.Prosident Wý.1B.Allen,fSec. Trea

THE VULCANIRON COMPAN'13
or Imxma Lutina

MI:LL ROLLýS «ROUND & COR ZUGATED.
Archltotora Iron Work.

RNGINR AND BOILBR WfORKS,
OSMERAL BLAUIU=INO.

BRIDGE B3UILDING A SPEOIALTV.
TEN4DERS SOLICITED.

POINT DOUGLAS Avz., WINNIPEG.

Kirkpa.trick & Cookso.i
Eet&blisod M36.

Commnissionl Merchants,
Plour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Adrance& made on Conalgmenta te BriSait or

Continootl mnarkets

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAIL, - - RQ.

'Every Attention pVaid go Gusa. FÏ-IraMcu
in eutri RetI .ppoiunmmii Perfect.

Crad1o Gliurns
Jersey Butter Moulcts, Butter

Tubs, Waah Tubs, Wash Boards:
Improvod Globe, .Jublc, Orcacont
Gom and Common. Also Olothos
Pins, Looso andi Packages, alF

stockod ln Winnipeg.

Chas. Boookh & Sous.
Masnefacturore, Toronto, ont.

Jnn. E. flinginan, A~gent, %Vinnipog.

MAJOR & ]ELDRIDGES,
COMMISSION MERCHTANTS,

V~~2oot11re a 13.4D.

Butter, Eggil, Choose and Park Produots
FRESH EGOS WANTED.

Sole Agente for Vanouver, N4ew Westminster and
Dýi.trict for Leltc B.a. C-lebratod Oak

L.ke Manitoba Fleur.

The Braoknian & Ker Milling Co.,
nSxcW)

M ILLERS

FLOUR, FEED & CRAIM.
Head Office, Victoria, B.O.

SVANCOUVER. 1.C.

Branches NE ETINTR .C.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MERCHA1qTS.

FRUITS ARD AUL KINUS OF PRODUCE.
Speclal attention ta oonWamoota of Fua nd

Skins. Botter and Egze.

VYates Street, VICTORIA, R.
EP>. :c> rase.

cseAeool warebeouo yl, grd ùwcmtIlior fatlidlo

Counamentae.Ived la ail Unoe& Correspondance
Solicited.

MOMILLAN & HRMILZ;ON,
COMMISSION MEFLOHANTS

-WflOLJ"3AlE DRALEB 125-

BUTTER, ERGSI FRUITS AN¶D FRON1DE
A PERPROT BYBTE31 01?

'230 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.O. =n '00. 298.

Qu-.te prioes un tIret quality Dair>' Butter or cocsign it
te us andl tet top maraet pnces.

WALKER HOUSE,
Tho most couveclently looated Ilotel In Toronto.

Ono 5tock fr.ým Union RalaDepot
A t.cassîeatind OommeroalyHans

TerrIca 2rm $2 ta Irbeàz
DAVID WALKER, laopinzToi.

Carijer York and Front SEb.y TORONTO, Gqt,

'r'mle sou



TIIE OOMMEI~CIAL.

PetoleumProduction floreaslng.
In the face of the immense advance in the

price of peeroleum wbicb took placo during
April, the available visible supply of that
commodity shows a stcady decrease. This,
too, in spite of an increase in the daily out,.
put of crude, stimulated by the advance.
That the appreciation in price has ha'1 so
little effeet is the best answer te the repcarts
that the advance was wholly due te the efforts
of a trust endeavoring te squeeze the consu-
mer, If such were really the case the trust
appears to have had the aid of nature in its
nefarious undertaking, because, in spite of
the fact that the price of crude oil at the
close of April was almost double that at the
boginning of that month, and that the num
bor of wells drilling or completcd at the close
of the month was 30 per cent. larger than at
the beginning, the actual daily production
increased less than 8 per cent. A natural
conclusion is that unless the entire oil-pro-
ducing area is ini the hands of the Standard-
and as yet no proof bas been furnisbed of this
-the uinwelcome fact must bo admittod that
the larger part of the oil-bearing territory
has been. exhausted, and permnanently higber
prices may bo expected. The report for the
month of April shows stocks in the Appala-
chiani field, New York, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and eastera Ohio decreased 4.2 per
cent. wbile the daily average production in-
creased 7 par cent. The total stock in the
Appalachian field on April 3tb iras 4,488,502
barrels, against 6,3512,512 barrels January 1,
10,375,100 barrels April 80th last year, apud
1.6,236,822 barrels April 3th 1893. Against
a stock of only about 4,500,000 barrels of
eastern oil, however, there are reported on
April Bth, 19,723,715 barrels of Lima or
Buckeye oul, against 20,158,266 barrels on
January 1, 1895, a decrease of only 435,000
barrels. Were it not for this large excess of
Lima oil, therefore it is flot unieasonable te
suppose that the ad vance ia pries would have
been much greater than il has already been.
1n'the light of present figures of supply, and
unless some inow unknown fleld suddenly
starts te producing oit, the situation of'
petrolcum prices seems certainly a sérong
one.-Bradstreet's.

Speoulation,
There is no use in advising people not te

speculate; they will speculate. And there
are points at which it is impossible te draw
the lino botween "'legitimate busines" and
speculation. AIL businesq has some of the
elements of specalation in it-which is the
same as saying that life is uncertain. At
intervals of a few years there come periods
irben the chances ini the stock markets favor
tbe non-profossional, wben there is such an
impulse on tbe part of the public that prices
move upward rapidly and witbout mauch re-
ference te, the immediate conditions of indus-
try and merchandisin~g, At such limes the
professional is wont te say 'lit is the fools
that are making money," that is, people who
do not know muub about the business win
profits, while many of the old heads gel out
of the market. The country bas reoently
entcred upon one of these pcriods. Tho man
who buys blindly mnakes money, and the
man who stops te reason that the properties
are not earuing enough te justify a rapid
risc, and consequently selis short, loses. But
earîîingd are flot the only things that make
prices. The temporary fancy of the public
bas everything te do witb quotations, and
when the crowd bas the buyiug craze woe te
the man who gels iii the way. To anybody
who is bounid 10 speculale, the only sound
advice now is Ibat he shail buy before he selîs.
That the market will have reactions from
time to âime goes withouti saying, but the
ordinary operator is flot quick enough or
skillful enough te avail himself of such mnci-

dents. lus guiding star should be the fact
that the business of the country is improving
and that the most potent forces now in opera-
tion make toward greator values for stocks.
There are now better opportunities for a dis-
cerning trader te make money than have
existed in this country since the active period
immediately following the resumption of
specie payments. 0f course, those opportuni-
ties are not confitied to the exchan&ffs.
Almost any quick-witted man, by looking
over these fields of industry and trade with
which he is most familiar, will sec places
where his capital and intelligence can be em-
ployed to greater advantage. The next three
years promise te be a harvest time for the
man of small capital and alert mind.-Chicago
Economist.

Boots anid 1oes and Leather.
Leather is still on the boom, a f urther ad-

vance of le per lb. having been established at
Montreal in Spanish sole, sales being reported
of No. 2 manufacturers sole at 24e in round
lots and at 25c in smaller parcels. In black
leather the advance proviously refcrred te is
well maintained, with an upward tendency
in values The New York leather markets
are stror g and act ve, the leather trust selling
no less than 800,000 sides of leather last week
at the f ull advance iin prices. The trust is
said te be short of bides, and tried to keep the
pries of leather down until it had secured a
larger supply of bides, but failed to attain its
objeet. W'e quote prices as fol]ows: No. 2
manufacturers sole 24 te 25c; jobbers' sole
25 to 27c; slaughter sole 25 te 26 c; waxed
upper 32 te 89c; grain 13 to 14c; buff 114 te

1; aplits 23 to 26o for Ontario, and 20 to
MefrQlîebec pebble 14 te 15c; glove 13

te 14c.
A fair week's business bas been done in

boots and shoe at Montreal in sorting orders,
at steady advancing prices. One or two
houses, bowever, who have stocks of leather
costing low prices are not holding out ýor
the full advance to their regular customers,
the extreme rise is bound to e general before
long, and next month, il is said, will see a
further addition to card rates. A few fal
orders have been given by those bouses who

rZcognz that higher price are inevitable.
ifteittances are fair for the scason, but the

amount of paper falling due is small.-Mont-
real Trade Bulletin.

Inoreaeed Coat of 8hoes
A manufacturer writes the Canadian Shoe

and Leather Journal as follows: "'The recent
advance in the prices of black and sole
leathers have put our matufacturers com-
pletely in the dark as te how much tbey
sbould make the advance for next season on
their boots and sboes. At the rats leather is
advancing just now is hard te make calcula-
tions, but it is presumed that at to-day's,
prices, leather will not advance very much,
and I tbink shoe inanufacturers will be safe
in basing their prices on another cent advanoe
on black leather by the foot, and two or three
cents pier lb on splits. It is pretty certain
that sole leather will not advance any more,
the present advance makes a difference on
men's buff balmorals of about twenty-five
cents per pair, viz., 87.80 on black leather,
and $6.10 on sole leather, with irîterest, this
makes $15.00 on a case of men's buff bal-
morals of sixty pairs. If we take a split boot
the advance is 47 cents per pair on short
legged boot or regular stoga, kip boots 55
cents per pair, and on woman's glovo grain
buttoncd or laced, 20 cents. This is the cal-
culation made on the basis of what leather
seîls at to-day, and I think shoe dealers should
not hesitate te buy at these, advances, as
tbey are bascd only on the extra cos of the
leather. I think, Mr. Editer, these figures

will give te your numerous rea4ers an idea of
what priceste, ask for shoes in showing their
samples te, their customers."

lonthly Trade Returne.
The following statement shows the value of

goods exported, entered for consumption, and
duty collected thereon during the month of
May, 1895, at Winnipeg, as compared with
the same month in 1891:

Exported .........
Entered for consump-

tion, dutiable ..
Entered for consump-

tion,1 free .......

Value
'94.

$961484.00

Value
'95.

$W,619.00

99,090.00 1147655.00

551616.00 44,819.00

Total consuimption $154,706.00 $159,474.00
lJuty collected....... 36,706.73 83,5e.29

The Inland Revenue collections at Winni-
peg, for May, 1895, 'were:
Spirits........................ $14,817 56
Tobacco........................ 16,826 12
Malt ........................... 2,185 56
Cigurs ..................... ..... 629 10
Methylated spirits ................. 425 il
Petroleum inspection fees.......... 28 98

Total.....................834,912 43

Collections May '91.............. 24,191 98

Increase ........... ............ $101720 45

The transactions for the month ending
May, 31, 1895, at the Dominion government
savings bank in Winnipeg, were: Deposits,
$18,264.00; withdrawais,-$19,777.60; with-
drawals exceed deposits by 81,523.60.

The Valencia Ralein Crop,
William Rogers & Co. of Denia, write Jos.

Carman of Winnipeg as follows regarding the
grc wing raisin crop - "Daring the past
month we have had splendid weather for the
development of the vines which are progress-

ing satisfactorily. There is a great abun-
dance of buds and if the present seasonable
weather continues we may expect a good
average sized crop and it is probable that ow-
ing to the forward state of the vines, ship.
ments may commence two or thrce weeks
earlier than last year.

An association to be known as the Canadian
Live Stock Association was formed at Mont-
real on June 1. R. Ironside, of Gordon &
Ironside, W innipeg, exporters of Manitoba
cattie, is the president.

'WISCONSINI CRNTRAL
11 il le .

'r- A Mm ,= *TmmTIME OÀ6.D.

Dally Through Trains.

18.45 Pmn 8.25 prnLv. Mlnneaol.A .4 r .0PM
1.9 pr 7.5 m L. S. PulAr I 8.00 an8.0Pm
4.05 pm Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10ar
7.15 pm Lv. Aahland Ar~ 8.16 r7.15 arn 10.05 arn Ar. Chicago Lv.! 500Pm 13.40 PMn

Tickets aold and baggage oheoked through to aU
pointa lu the United Statua and Canada.

lose oonneotion ïhade in Chicago wlth aul trainq golng
Baut and South.

orFor fun Information apply ta your nearest t"cet agent

lAS .O.POND,
Gen. PS. Agçt. Wilwaukes, Ws..

The. Paper en whiokl ii.ournual l prl.tedi. e mis by tihe Ganada Piper Go,, liontr.ai, Parsqa, kil & Go. Agents, Winipeg
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